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LOCAL    NEWS    IN    BRIEF 

-s  Ruth  S.  Willscn, daughter of 
Mr.  and   Mr-.   \V.   E.     Wi lson,     h:.s 

id here from  Macon, Ga, where 
has been attending Weslyan Col- 

CITY WILL  ERECT  NEW 

SCHOOL    BUILDING. 

The city commissioners have de- 
cided to begin work in the spring 
on   a  new  school   building,   the   cost 

Miss  Willson  will sttend one j of   which   will   to   $7,000   or   $8,000. 
colleges  in Greensboro. ."The  building  will  be ready  for    the 

FIRE   INSURANCE   RATES 
UNDER   INVESTIGATION. 

•ion. A. L. Brooks spent Monday 
. Tuesday in Raleigh appearing 
. ounsel for the state in an in- 
ligatfon    of   fire   insurance   rates 

fall term ; nd will be a mest wel- 
come addition because of the crowd- 
ed condition in the schools. 

Announcement    was    made    some 
North Caro'ina. now being made Ly  days ago that the <i y    com mi sion- 
special   committee   of   the   leglsla-   ers  would go before the county com- 

missioners fcr an    appropriation    to 
e office of the  Brown   Real  Es- j the city  cf Greens oro    f.-r    school 
Company  has  been  moved  from j purpo es.    Tha county toard h: s ap- 

Uloo   hotel   building   to     the j propriated the sum of $1,250. 
i   in  the Fisher building adjoin-       The city, it is said, could use two 

Singer     Sewing      Machine   new  gebcol  builc'ings if it  were in  a ■ 
a  office,     it   is  a  splendid j position to erect them,  an evidence 

lion. of the rapid growth and demands of 
ity   commissioners  yesterday ■ an  education.    Two    new    buildings 

ted   a  proposition for the le-se   but   recently   we:o   i li.eed   into   ser- ! 
Grand opera house for a year-   vice,   then-  being on  Sim; son   street j 

: 1 of $2,100.   The commission-' and West Lee street. 
believe  the city  will  make more       The  new  bui ding  will probab y te 

ban  this  amount  by  continuing     to   of  somewhat     the     seme     st-le     as 
e the opera bouse. those,   and   will  contain  four  rcoms. 

1 aul   A.   Burns,  of  this    city, j with a seating capaci'y of 17.") pupils. | 
Myrtle   spoon,    of    Arch-[it   mill   be     modernly     constructed, 

were   married  last  evening  at I having ne> ossary conveniences, 
lock  .it  the  home of th"  bride's i     The location h:s not I e n definite- i 
t>, Mr. and Mrs. iladley Spoon,   ly  fixed.    The  northeastern  section, 

remony     was     performed     by   howo'.e-:-.  including  that  north of the 
r. H. 1 arnhardt, ol Hilh Point  'main tracks of the    Southern    Rail- 

fliendfi of County Commission-   way.     hs     been     most   prominently 
\.   Rankin   wiU   be   interested   mentioned. 

10   learn   that  he  has   sold   his  farm .     This  will  givo  the  city   six  school 
Tth   of   the   city   to  a   Mr.   Martin,   buildings in addition  to  the  training 
•t Virginia,  who will move his family   scho.l at the Normal school. 

to the place as soon as h' gets pos- —  
session of the property.     Mr. Rankin   ALLEGED   MURDERER   IS 

probably buy a fatm near Pleae- [ UNDER  ARREST  HERE. 
Sot Garden. 

Paul  Conwell,  alias   Ed.   Roberson, 
colored,    was   brought   here    Monday 

GOVERNMENT OFFICES,   colored,    was    brought    here    Monday1 

  I from  Alamanoe county  and  lodged  in 

B   a  result of the moving  of the   the county jail charged with the mur- 

With the purpose of continuing ses- 
sions from day to day until all testi- 
mony has oeen taken, the special com- 
mission for the investigation of the 
conduct of insurance companies in 
North Carolina convened in Raleigh 
Monday. Many witnesses have been 
summoned, including a number of 
very prominent non-resic"ent insur- 
ance officials and others, the declared 
purpose be'ng to go thoroughly into 
insurance conditions and practices 
with a view to determining whether 
or not the people of the state are be- 
ing imposed upon in rates charged or 
in the terms injected into insurance 
policies issued. The investigation has 
to do entirely with fire insurance. 

The members of the commission 
have been for three months past pre- 
paring themselves for this investiga- 
tion and have had the law firm of 
Manning & Kitchin making special in- 
vestigations and preparing for the real 
work of the commissioners, which will 
ba under th? direction of this firm ra 
legal counsel. The commissioners are 
Senators Victor S. Bryant, of Durham, 
and I). S. Barnes, of Murfreesboro, 
and Representatives Henry A. I'age, 
of Moore county, S. P. Seawell, of Lee 
county, and J. Elmer Long, of Ala- 
mance county. 

CHANGES MADE IN 

CONGRESSMEN EACER FOR 
LARGER APPROPRIATIONS 

ted   States   marshal's   office   from 
i Ity to A-heville. and the transfer 

der of .'. H.    Taylor,    the    West    Lee . 
street   groceryman   who   was  shot  to 

.    revenue offices  from  that city death in his store on the night of Sep- 
borO, several changes in the temter 21,  1913,  and  will be given a 

tion  of the offices  in  the  govern- hearing  in  Municipal cou.t today. 
• building are being made On the The arrest "1  the negro on  Monday 

endation   of   Judge   James   E. [followed  a  rigid  investigation by city! 
-' the  Cnited  States court. and county  authorities  for  more than 

• J.  M.  Millikan,   clerk   of i'<<» tour  months.    None of the evidence 
take the two raonM on the against the negro has been given out 

rni r i ■' the building, sec- yet,   but   it   is   said   the  State   has   a 
•  rmerly   occupied   bj   the strong case against the prisoner, and 

lie  the districl  attorney wn „ tll,. ta e i8 ca,\i^\ j, jS believed 
to       •   office   n.ade vacant iha'   after      putting mi  some  evidence 

ring   ol   the   clerk's   office. | the defendant  will  be  bound  over  to 
:   -   on   the   third   floor  will the grand jury without bond. The ne-' 
;.   the   revenue   men,  while gro   bears  a   bad   reputation   and   the 

-   two  deputi a   will   o crime with which ho is charged is one ' 
roon   en the second floor in of  the most   atrocious .-ver  perpetrat- 

ed in Guilford county. rtl west   corner of the building. 
believed thai the changes being 

.    a  benefit     to    all    con-   w. W.   Ward   Dies at  Advanced  Age. 
and   the  federal employes in       Mr,,   W.   W.  Ward, aged  92  years, 

•   ippear I . be well pleased   ,iie(1  Tuesday afternoon  at   his  home 
•   arrangement. ,three miles east of the city, where he 

' had lived for more than a half centu- 
ry.    The deceased  is survived  by his 
widow,  who is  81   years old.    She  is 

-E    INSURANCE    COMPANY 
HAD   A   GOOD   YEAR. 

inual   meeting   of  the   stock- 
and   directors     of    the  Dtxie 

IUranee Company was held yes- 
Reports   submitted  showed  a 

inci ase   in   business   and 
well known company is in a 

oun condition. 
eetingof the stockholders was 

. in the morning, and in the after- 
dors met and elected the 

wing   officers:    Mr.   H.   R.   Bush, 
ident; Mr. J. It. Blades, first vice- 

'      Mr.   George   Hackney,   sec- 
president;  Mr. F. M. Garner. 

. and  Mr. W, G. Davis, treas- 
The  election  of   Mr.   Davis  to 

 cl  Mr.  George  Dupuy,  resigned, 
e only change made in the offi- 

• of the company. 
II rectors  of  the  company  are 

ling  business  men   of  Greensboro 
■■ other cities of the State, and are 

prominent  in  business  and   finan- 
i ircles. 

'n  the   Superior   Court. 
little     bus ness   of   interest 

mportaace has been transacted in 
nor  court  this   week.   In   a 

;tinst  the  city  of  Greensboro 
•no    damages,    brought      by 
K. Hall for injuries alleged 

••   >een received  by  Mrs.  Hall, 
yesterday returned  a    ver- 

'   'warding the plaintiff $150. 
court is now engaged In bear- 

it  brought by    the    Guilford) 
I ompany against the Shaw 

hers  Lumber Company   for   81,- 
" alleged to be due for material. 

I'll ess President Wi'son inter- 
venes to redeem that section of the 
Baltimore platform w hie h promises 
economy in government expenditwes, 

it is feared that the present Con- 
gress will appropriate at leest $100,- 
000,000 more than any of its pre- 
decessors. House politicians, by a 
series of trades, have completely do 
mo'ished the restraining influence of 
its leaders, and; seem determined to 
subject the treasury to an unprece- 
dented laid, notwithstanding the f:ct 
that it is impossible at this time to 
estimate to a nicety the revenues 
that will be produced under the new 
tariff law. 

Several weeks ago < h' i: man Fitz- 
gerald, of the tpiropri tiot s commit- 
tee, and Mr. I'nderwood, the Deino- 
cratic leader, requested e h'irme n of 
the other appropriation committees 
t pare down e&timttes so that the 
budget would not be larger than 
last year. This request was met by 
statements to the effect tlL: t it was 
useless to atte mpt to hold down ap- 
propriations, because many of the 
members who have h'.nd fighting on 
their hands next fall insisted that 
they should te helped with expettdi- 
tures of public:  money. 

GENERAL HE1SPAM6R1PHSLj'^St'S -*- 
».......- .    . ot Congress by a  vote of 28K  to 42. 
™ MXC°

F
 D

VENT8
 

THATa
G° ;The till, which now goes to the sen- 

TO M*KE UP THE WORLD'S     ,   ate    appr<>tri_te8   ,25000,OCO   to     be 
NEWS  OF  THE  DAY. divided   «65,000   to  each  state,     and 

the remainder among the 6tites on 
Whie suffering' frcm temporary the basis of population and the num- 

menitl aterration, brou=ht on Ly ty- [ber of miles of post roads. Bach 
phod fever, f:om a recent attack of state must co-opexate by appropriit- 
whlch (he h d li-tely recove.ed. Mi s log a dollar for every do'Ur furnish- 
Blanche GoleUer/, cf Ro noke, Va. ed by the federal government, 
wandered from her homo and while The Sun Printing and Publishing 
crossing a railroad bridge was kill- Assoc atlcn of New York ha* fre- 
ed by a train. , sented a statement to Attorn! y Cen- 

Plans are being made for thecral McRe>nods asking th t he in- 
monumer.t to John Tyler, former jstitate on lehaf of the government 
president  of  the   United   St-tes,   for   picceedings in   respect  to  the  Aiso 

the daughter of the late Rev. Ebene- 
zer Ward. Their children have been 
dead for several years, but the de- 
ceased has one brother residing at 
Donnaha, in Surry county. 

Mr. Ward was born in Slokes coun- 
ty, January 15, 1822. Throughout his '• 
entire life he enjoyed remarkably 
good health, being a man of temper- ! 

ate habits. Wiien the Civil war came 
on Mr. Ward was about 40 years ot 
age, and he could recite many inter- 
esting facts  regarding that struggle. 

The funeral took place at Holt's 
Chapel yesterday afternoon, the ser- 
vices being conducted by Rev. F. I.. 
Townsend, assisted by Rev. Mr. Rar- 
er, a former pastor. 

e Church,  14 years old, living 
' a mie from   Wilkesiboro,  was 
Saturday by  the accidental  dis- 

charge of hfe gun and probably I* 
^ tnjurea.      , ' 

Cows With a Guarantee. 
Messrs Tom Pemberton and C. S. 

Watson have pu 'b sed some cows 
that cam with a bi; guarantee, to- 
wit: Seven gallons of milk each per 
day for fi i e mouths in the year. 
Mr. Peniueitm has three; Mr. Wat- 
son two, a.td they arrived yester- 
day from the Peck Dairy Company, 
Courtland, N. Y. One of these cows 
was tested by the government and 
gave 26 pounds of butter in seven 
days, besides close to ten gallons 
of milk. 

Prohibition in tn: Nation. 

The senate judiciary committee of 
which Senator Overman, of North 
Carolina, is acting chairman. Tues- 
day referred to a subcommittee of 
five! two joint resolutions looking to 
the submission to the states of a 
nation wide prohibition amendment 
to the constitution. One of the 
resolutions was introduced by Sen- 
ator Works, of California, and the 
other by Senator Sheppard, of Tex- 
as. Senator Sheppard's resolution 
would prohibit anywhere in the 
United States the maiufacture, sale, 
transportation, importation or expor- 
tation of alcoholic liquors for bev- 
era:e purposes, and wou'd authorize 
Congress to enact legislation regu- 
lating the sale or use of alcoholic 
liquors for medicinal, re'i'-ious or 
manufacturing purposes. The Works 
resolution is similarly sweeping in 
its character, except that it refers 
only to distilled liquors, and makes 
no reference to maltous or vinous 
liquors. 

which Congress app.opriabd $10,- 
000. The monument will be erected 
at the grave of Tyler, in HoL.ywood 
cemetery, Richmond. The grave is 
now marked Ly a plain and simple 
gravestone. 

Mans to purchase discard'.d Anies- 
ican army rifles, presumably for re- 
sale to Mexican constitution;-lists, 
fell through when Secretary Garri- 
son defined to modify the regulation 
foniddinj sa'es of army rf.es cr 
ammunition except with the stipula- 
tion that they are to be sent "be- 
yond the seas.' 

Directors of the Mercantile Lank 
at Memphis, Tenn., considered one 
of the stron-est financial institutions 
of that city, Sunday nil ht die artd 
the bank insolvent and ordered its 
doors rlostd. The result Ls due to 
th^ defalcation of the president, C. 
H. Raine. Raine is in jail. Short- 
age about $750,00). 

Robert Gurin Brenmer, r.9 years 
old. member of Ccngre s from the 
seventh New Jersey district and ed- 
itor of tho Passat", N. J.. Daily 
Herald, died Thur. day ef finer at 
a I'a'tmore tanita'ium, where he had 
been undorgcin? radium trtatment 
since last December. He had been 
suffering from the disease for four 
years. 

Fnique use of the i arcels pist 
was made by tho friends of the late 
Frederick Heist, of McKeecport, Fa. 
His body was cremated and the alli- 
es, packed in a wooden box. were 
started on the ir- way to Hi he'slifim, 
Germany, Heist's f-rmcr hemp, ly 
parcel post. The parcel, believed 
to be the first of its kind sent In 
tills  country,  carried  $1.12   postage. 

Prof. George loo, noted sc ientist 
and Inventor, said to bo a cousin of 
Bdgar Allen loe, pcet and author, j 
died a few days a-o at Norfolk. Va., 
aged 88. In 1875 Prof. Poe liquified 
nitrus oxide for the first time, which 
was hai'ed as a great scientific dis- 
covery. He hail held chairs of chem- 
istry in several colleges. He w; s a 
native of Virginia and a veteran of 
the  Civil  war. 

ciated I ress for alipged vKlation cf 
the Sherman a t, a'ieging refus 1 to 
sell news to the N w York Sun. The 
newspaper de-'ined to apply for 
memlership in tha AssocLt^d Press 
and claimed the li.ht to buy the 
news of the or. anizaticn. 

In an addre s to the chamber of 
commer. e at Newcastle, Enjland, 
Walter H. Page, the Americ. n i.m- 
bassador, touched upon the Monroe 
doctrine and tho »situa;ion in Mexi- 
co. He said the United Staf s de- 
sired ro more territory. The Mon- 
roe doHrine, the ainb: ss dor declar- 
ed, stood for self-government. The 
I'nited LtatCS d sired no European 
government In America because it 
wished to dedicate the American 
continent to self-govei nment by the 
peop e who live there. 

Manipulation of corn pii es ly Chi- 
ca^o speculators is a thing of the 
past, according to a number of grain 

'.ealers. They declare that the re- 
moval of the duty on corn in the 
new tariff Uw will produce competi- 
tion in the grain field and make it 
possible for train speculators to 
p"aco hu?e quantitlts of corn in 
storage and hold it there until prices 
are forced up. The corn growers of 
Argentire Rei-ublic are expe.ted to 
knock the bottom out of the future 
plans of the speculators. 

In a sensational message sent to 
the South. Caro'ina legisiatire Cov- 
ernor I lease, who is always sensa- 
tional, urged that the name of ( lem- 
son College Le chant. :d to Ca'houn 
I'niversi'y. after -'ohn C. Ca houn. 
of New York, a grandson cf Vice 
President Calhoun. The governor 
said there are men living who will 
swear that Kr. Clem-on, Pr whom 
the collete  was n  med, w s an  athe- 

NORTH CAROLINANEWS NOTES 
A   BRIEF   SURVEY   OF   WHAT   IS 

TRANSPIRING   IN  THE 

COMMONWEALTH. 

Madison county hrs sold $100,000 
."• per cent road improvement bonds 
at a premium of $1,481. 

It is practical'y assured that Solic- 
itor Robert R. Reynol s, of Ashevjlle, 
wii run for Congress rgr.inst Mr. 
Gudger. 

The town of Spencer has bought 
for $29,000 the pint cf the Spencer 
Water Company from the owners, a 
New Jersey corjo.atlon. 

Lawton Scott and Willie .lam.vs. 
two negro boys, were drowned ■■rl- 
day in Greenfield lake, near Wil- 
mington,  by  the  sinking  of a  boat. 

Schoo's at Huntinr free* and 
Spurge^n postoffi »-, Wilke s county, 
have suspended temper; rily on ac- 
count «f an  epidemic of  smallpox. 

Hon. William C. Redfie'd, secre- 
tary of commerce in the Wi son cab- 
inet, will deliver the address at th« 
University commencement in June. 

G. Ellis Cardner, cf Yamcey eoun. 
ty, long a political leader in hia 
county, s u> ,0 to Alaska as uss s- 
tant attorney general at a salary of 
$3,000  a year. 

Cove n'.r Cralg announces th: t a 
thoro'.t.h investigation will le mae'a 
of all convjet eanits in the state, 
including <ounty chin gan-s, tor 
ascerta'n how the convicts are man- 
aged and treated. 

Friends and admire:a of Oapfc 
Swift Galloway, at one time one ot 
North Carolina's best known men 
anil a ty| ical lawyer cf a generation 
ago. wi'l erect a monument to him 
in the town cemetery at Snow Hill, 
Greene  county. 

T. F. Boyd and othets, of Hamlet, 
have bou ht Smith ,'sl nd,.u-t across 
the bay from Southport, and it is 
said the purpose is to develop th" 
place for a summer and winter re- 
sort. T'JCS island eont'Ls approxi- 
mately   11,000 acres. 

Mr. Ben Wilhelm, a farmer living 
near Cornelius, was thrown frcm his 
luggy by a runaway h rs... at Dav- 
idson, las'. Satuiday aft moon, aud 
the horte with the- empty | llggy ran 
to Moonsvill . six mi es away, with 
little damage to  the  vehicle. 

Kemp    u>u;hton,    of    Allegheny is\ which he holds in Itself is suffi- 
cient .eason to change the name of I cou:,t-v- ttho i^s^ ""' examination 
the institution. The N w York Ca - tc' national bank examiner with the 
houn submitted a proposition to en- ***•■* u:a'k »'" u"> ^I'MKant ap- 
dow the college ?nd make it self-, plyil« ior u-° **. "«» received bii 
supporting commlMlon and wi'l begin his BM 

An   amendment  ly   S< n  tor   Jones, dutie"  «*  """•-   WCCeedlnl   I-red.   A. 

Appointed Revenue Agent. 
Mr. B. B. Eouldin, of this city, who 

has been holding a position in the 
revenue service since Col. W. H. 
Osborn became commissioner of in- 
ternal revenue, haa been appointed 
revenue agent for the state of Ken- 
tucky. Tha position pays a salary 
of $7 a day, with a dally expense 
allowance of $3. Mr. Botildin served 
as revenue agent in this state dur- 
ing tha secoud Cleveland administra- 
tion.       , ,_.     !i       L. 

of Washing.on, to tha egiie.ultl.ral 
extension tlV, which woti d ins re 

[to ne ro collegers of the South the 
I admlnlstra ]cn  of   a  portion   of     the 

As a result of an altercation be- | funds proposed for farm di moi.stra- 
tween PoCiee Ofiiccr Kit Hall and tion work, led to shitp d'.batts In 
Percy   Foster,   a   negro,   in   Danville. I the  s„liate  over  the    ra,.e  question. 

Senator  .lones  for  over   th:ee  h'>urs Va., the officer is iu the hospital 
suffering f.oiu severe stab wounds 
in the abdomen and the negro is 
dead. Hall was attempting to arrejet 
the negro wh< n the latter resisted, 
it is said, and drew a knife-, wound- 
ed tho officer before he could band- 
cuff his assailant. 

Admonition to army officers to re- 
frain from har-h treatment of en ist- 
ed men in contained in a memoran- 
dum directed by General Wood, 
chief of staff, to the adjutant gen- 
eral for transmission to the ai my. 
Such promising results have fol'ow- 
ed the recent moderation [n the 
treatment of military prisone s, Gen- 
eral   Wood   states,   that   it   is   felt  an 
extension of the idea might be ben- 
eficial. 

Only natives of Panama t nd Amer- 
icans will heieafter be employed in 
the hi:her grades of service on the 
Panama canal. The rule will apply 
to all employees who receive mo. e 
than $75 a month, or more than 40 
cents an hour. Aliens may be em- 
ployed in those grades if they have 
occupied similar poltions during the 
construction of the canal for two 
years or more. They also may be 
employed temporarily in emer en- 
cies. 

All  those aboard  the  ill-fated  pas- 

defended the principle of his amend- 
ment. Senators Hoke Smith, of 
Georpia, and Vardaman, cf Misss- 
sippi, contende d that the adminis- 
tration of the api ropri tion shou d 
be left iu the hrnds of the white 
man, who would do "more for the 
negro than the negro could do for 
himself." 

What is believed to be the first 
school for merchants ever conducted 
in this country ha* been opened un- 
der the auspices of the extension de- 
partment of the University of Min- 
nesota. The course is mode ed af- 
ter the short courses conducted in 
the various states ior the farmers. 
The instruction will be carried over 
a peiicd of five days and will em- 
brace lectures by experts on impor- 
tant questions connected with the 
buying, selling and displaying of 
goods. Salesmanship, s'ore manage- 
ment, prt in/, adverti-in". window 
trtmmln?, store eceooBtlsg and meth- 
ods of meeting mail order competi- 
tion are some of the snbjec's that 
will  be dealt  w.th  in  the  lectures. 

Question   of   Tolls   Live   Subject. 
Washington, Feb. 9.—Repeal of the 

provision of the Panama Canal act 
exempting American coastwise ships 

states train which collided with sev- j from  tolls,  favored ly  President Wil- 

Believes  World  is  Crowing  Better. 

Speaker Champ Clark, of the 
house of representatives, told a 
Christian Endeavor mass meeting in 
Washington Sunday that the world, 
was growing better every day. He 
said the reason many persons took'a 
gloomy view of the times was be- 
cause the telegraph enabled newspa- 
pers nowadays to chronicle the 
crimes and disasters of all the 
world  within  a few  hours. J en   burning   freight   cars   in   Cumbre | son,  is to be made a subject of con- 

The speaker declared that nothing tunnel, Mexico, appear to have per- j sideratlon and action by a Demo.ratic 
made him madder than to hear per- ished. They included at least eight;caucus of the senate. That this 
sons say that public men of the j Americans and 30 Mexicans, acco'd- j would be a wise and necessary course 
present day were corrupt. The pec- ing to a dispatch from American ' in the interest cf party harmony and 
pie's representatives in Washington, j Consul Letcher at Chihuahua, Mexi- | the nation's foreign po'icy, is the 
he said, were "honest, cons.i ntious co. The Mexican constitutionalists, j conclusion of administration men 
servants." Ninety-nine per cent, of on whom demand was. made to fix | who have discussed the subject with 
the men sent to Congress, he add* [the responsibility for the tunnel trag- the president within the last few 
ed, leave poorer than they come, alrledy, have promised to do so. They | days. The president today told call- 
though they could acquire fortunes bj charge that one CatlUo, an Irrespon- ers he did not Intend to send a mes- 
■tooplng to dishonesty. slble bandit, is responsible. 'sage to Congress on the subject 

Hull, of Asheville. 
Becoming   en. aged   at   his   20-ye::r- 

old ion,   W11 ism E.  Whltehurst,    of 
Edg  comle,  emptiel  tho contents ef 
a shot gun iu his son's body with se- 
rious if not fatal results. The quar- 
rel is said to have been the result 
of the father abusing the toy and 
hi- mother, which was resented by 
the <>o:!. The father is under ar 
rest. 

The Van. s Memorial Association 
Organised In Chirlotte six or seven 
years ago. and which roon after or- 
ganization collect*d the amount of 
$!'00 toward a memorial to Vance, 
lias decided to place a bronze bust 
of Governor Vance in the Carnegie 
library in that e ity. the bust to be 
mounted on a tail pedestal of flut- 
ed  bronze. 

The North Caro'ina Society of 
Colonial Dames will erect a marker 
at the frave of Richard Caswell. 
first governor of North Carolina as 
a state, repr»sentative in the Conti- 
nental Congress, general ard Master 
Mason, whose dust lies in a little 
burying place three miles west of 
Kinston. A monument to Governor 
Gaswell stands in Kin1 ton. 

The Salisbury Post says suit has 
ben instituted in Rown Superior 
court against the Southern Railway 
Company and Eugene E. Bumgard- 
ner in the sum of $75,000, by Mrs. 
Jessie M. Eagle, of Spencer, widow 
of the late Engineer William M 
Eagle, who was kiled in a wreck on 
the Western roai, near Conover, on 
the morning of March 31, 1913. 
llumgardner is named in the suit be- 
cause be is a section foreman and Is 
charged with the duty of keeping the 
track and roadbed in a safe condi 
tion, and It is alleged in the com- 
plaint that the wreck which resulted 
in the death of the engineer was 
caused by a broken rail and defec- 
tive track. In this wreck the fire- 
man and conductor were also killed 

instantly. 

SUBSCRIBE TO  THE  PATRIOT. 
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TH'S 
PROPOSITION 

Will Be Good For Ten 
Days Only Dating 

From Today 

\L0CAL NEWSJORIEF FORM 
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO THE 

READERS OF THE PATRIOT 
FAR AND NEAR. 

All Suits and Over- 
coats for men and all 
wool Underwear will be 
closed out at one-fourth 
off the regular price. All 
boys' Knickerbocker Nor- 
folk Suits over 10 to 18, 
winter weights at 25 per 
cent offth: regular price. 
Outing flannel Pajamas, 

Night Shirts and Bath 
Robes at one-fourth off. 
This is a big reduction 
on high class merchan- 
dise and the opportunity 
for you to get your win- 
ter apparel at small cost. 

Evening Dress Suits 
and Prince Alberts no 
cut. 20 per cent off on 
suits made to your order 

from winter fabrics. Will 
be receiving spring ship- 
ments February 15th. 

$1 Regal Shirts always 

a bargain at $1. 

Savoy Shirts $1.50. 

Bovden Shoes $6.00. 

CRAWFORD 

&, REES 
300 South Elm St. 

J 

SEE US 

We Have It 

DEMO:RVT:C FOSITON 
ON SUFFRAGE QUESTION. 

went     to 
afternoon 

Mr. G. S. liradshaw 
Lynthburg, Va., Tuesday 
on legal  business. 

Mr. J. E. Diloi, the well kn.wn 
stock dealer, will be at Stok:Sd.:le 
Saturday with a good lot of hors s 
and mu'es. 

Mr. C. L.. Tucker, who resides on 
the corner of Martin and Bast Hragg 
streets. Is rxoviring from a seri- 
ous illness of pneumonia. 

Mr. Tom Gregory, one of the best 
known retail har '.ware salesmen in 
Greensboro, is now with the South- 
side Ha dware Company. 

Mrs. J. E. Hoiikjns and daughter. 
of Olean, N. Y.. a.e wsiting the for- 
mer's patents. D.\ and Mis. A. '\- 
Phi ps, of the Mt.  Ho. e community. 

Dr. William M. .lone*, county 
health offi.-.er, went to Lyn hbur.-', 
Va., yesterday afternoon u) appear 
as a witness In a case on trill in 
court there. 

At a mee.tin; of the Gu.lf rd 
Grays, the local military <ompany, 
Tuesday ni ht Roy 1'. Case was 
ele-ttd first lleuten nt ;:JMJ tir :d>' L. 
lain  second   li utenant. 

An  oyster supper  will  le ,Uven  at 
the (.'lay school Satuiday ninht. the 
proceeds  to  be  devot d   to   improve- 
ment of  the  s.hool  room.     The  lib- 
eral  patronage  of   the  puLlic   is  so- 
licited. , 

j     The Gui ford Impl -met Company* 
advertisenn nt   in    Monday's     1'- t iot 
said  the Syraci se plow  is  tha   'best 
on earth' when it should hive re'd 

! the "b<st iu earth."    The mist ike 18 
; on The. latrio:. 

("apt.  J.   I).   McNeill,    of    Fayette- 
| ville,   president  of  th •   North    Caro- 
lina      State      Firemen's      Assxi tion 
and  a live  wire   politician and  busi- 

i ness   man   of   the   Care   Fear     sic- 
j tion.   was  in   the city   Tuesdiy. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. U'. Goidii, of 
Richmond, Va., have come toGreeus- 

, boro to make their home. Mr. God- 
din is connected with the Southern 
Railway Company here. They will 
live with Mrs. J. li. Webster, on 
Ashe street. 

A ji-ed h g been filed for registra- 
tion in the office of the register of 
deeds here conveylnj two parcels of 
land in High Point from Julian C. 
Pulton, of Randolph county, to T. P. 

| Wrenn.  The consideration   mentioned 
iS   $]'i." 'li 

Mi-o aa Stomach Tab'e s are guar- 
anteed   to     conquer     and     rebell ous 
condition,    end    indigestion   and put 
'he stjma h in splendid condition, or 

[money back.    Speak to  Farss-Kluts 
Everything    in    up-to-date  Drug Company   or    the    Gre nsboro 

farm machinery. If you want Drug Company.   50 cents. 

Hopss of womai suffragists that 
the pres-nt Democrat! • administ. a- 
tion would se3 f.deral legi lat.on 
enfranchioin; tie women of tie coi-n- 

Mr. George P. Cant, manager of 
the Coggin gold mine, in Montgom- 
ery county, was in Greensboro Tues- 
day enroute to Philadelphia, taking 
with him four bars of gold, each 
weighing four pounde and each val- 
ued at $1,000. This gold will be sub- 
mitted to the United    States    mint 

bars represent four day6" operation 
of the Coggin mine, and the owner* 
of that property are enthu;iastic 
over the outlook for a successful 
career. 

Money to Burn? 
If you  have  more  money 

than you   know   what   to   do 
with   you   may   stop  reading 

suf' right here.    What we have to 
say will not interest you. But 

AULama, major.ty 'ead^r of the 
house, put the party square y on re- 
cord  as o,pos>-d to  feier.1  iction. 

Repre entative L'nderwcod declared 
the Democratic ].arty took the posi- 
tion that the question of suffrage 
was on-> whi h sho-ild be lef; to the 
individual states to settle. 

Th; question crop. eJ up in the 
discussion of the immigration L| '. in 
th; hou&?, and there was consider- 
able debate as to just what the ac- 
tion of the Dtmo.ratic h^>i se caucus 
in rajectln, the Raker woman 
frage r solution mea:.t. 

Representative  I.enioot, of  W'iscon-   . 
sin. oe la ed that by defeat^ the ti you are one of  the average 
proposi icn to .r;ate a new   woman people who find it  necessary 
suffrage   .ommitte the    Damoc ats to make every dollar go as far 
had taien the [osiu n that women as possible you may  be inter- 
shou d not have an o portu ity to be estef]  especially if there   are 
h?'ird on the Buff.age question. 

"Hi: gentle.u-n know"," re:'i'd 
Represe .tatjve rnderweo.'., "the ju- 
diciary committee has been vested 
for ni'ny ye.rs with Jurisdiction ovtr 
this \e.-y que tic", and it has re- 
pjattdly ,rant.d hearin s tj women 
as to wh'n legation sh 11 be pass- 
ed submitting to the states a consti- 
t itioual amendmer.t for woman suf- 
fra.e. 

"I was at one time a niembtr of 
the judiciar/ committ e ; nd I re- 
eall a h arln, given to Su<an H. 
Anthony. 1, notice that during the 
entire time th.3 gantlenun's party 
was in chir e of this hius it re- 
f,is d to r.qot a su fra^e reso'ition. 
The ,,ro o iti -n th it came I efore 
the Democratic caucus was mere'y 
to ij-o.ide for a new committee, .uiv- 
in^ juri •Ui.tion to the new commit- 
tee whi.h juMslictoii is already jos- 
B ssid by mi' of the ablest ;cnnm:t- 
t'.-ei of this ho: se. This couimittte 
has had such Jurisdiction 
since the beginning of the 
ment.'' 

HE PUT OFF 
STARTING A 
BANK ACCOUNT 
DOrfT YOU 

'Jh^&2* 

UNITED    STATES 
NOW    HAS 

NAVY 
WAITING 

the best let us show you 
How about a Syracuse Plow, 
the "best in earth"? 

'li'   city    lo.niuis-j >ners  have un- 
der  consider lien a   i Ian   \.\v re y a 
super!ntendtnt of health l" r the city 

| may be a: pointed, if this n w    face 
We are daily adding to our j is created   .t   is hoped to have the 

large line of farm necessities,; ,u"u """' er ic.in bis duuss by May 
and while it may seem a little '  l'"* li,s' "' u"' >ity s ,toc&1 vpar- 
premature, we want to tell 
you that we have just un- 
loaded a number of the 
"Deere" Binders. Its a 
"Peach." Be sure and look 
it over before making you:* 
binder purchase. We also 
carry a full line of repa'rs 
Visit us, it will be worth 
while. 

Guilford Implement 
Company 

229-231 South Davie Street 

If you are interested 
in any sort of an 

Automobile you 
want to see 

AC. 
Bonkemeyer 

The Buick Man 

117 East Market Street 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Cars ranging in price from 

$950 to $1,985. We always 

have good bargains in second- 

hand cars. 

The greatest eauirrh d<x'«r in the 
"orld is Hyomei. Just breathe it. 
Fariss-Klulz Drug Company and the 
Greensboro Drus Company guarantee 
• ■ for catarrh, asthma, croup, cou;hs. 
colds and catarrha] deafness, out- 
f'l $1.    Separate bottle 50c.      adv. 

Mr. (;. M. Kirkm n ha-s resigjt«d 
his i>osition ;« floor walkir at Mey- 
ers d.':at;iient store ;\\\ gone to 
Greenville, s. <-.. where he has ac- 
cepted a slmi'ar position with Sled- 
enbery Company. Mr. Dave Causey 
will fill the position \a-ated by \ir. 
Kirkman. 

Mr. Murray ii. Stratford continues 
to improve from the serious injuries 
he received in a fall from his mo- 
torcycle several weeks as''. He has 
been in St. Leo's hos;itil since the 
accident, but it is thought that he 
"ill be able to le.ve the institution 
i" a lew (lays. 
Mary had her hair troubles— 

Quito a  larue  varie;y; 
She used a bottle of Parisian Sa^,'. 

And  is the envy of society. 
Make^ woman's hair glorious. Par- 

Iss-Klutc Drug Company and the 
Creeuslioro Drug Company gujuantee 
Parisian Sage for falling hair and 
dandruff,    ju cents. adv 

Mr. Penn .S< ott has returned from 
I'oughke. psie. N. v., where he has 
been spending some linw taking a 
course in th" I usiness > o'lege at 
that ilae. (j, the w iv home he 
Stopped for a day with his parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. Join 1. Scott, who 
have been sojourning at Saran :c 
Lake. x. Y., (or several months 
the interest of Mr. John P. Scott's 
health, which is eoasiderably 
proved. 

Mrs. L. P. Thompson, who move* 
with her family from Columbia, s. 
C., to G-reensjoro last December, 
died .Monday afternoon at St. Leo's 
hospita'. following ;n illness of three 
weeks' duration. Sh- is survived by 
l»er husband and two chidreii, a son 
of fifteen years and a daughter of 
eii:l»t. Mrs. Tliompson w.s a native 
of Lynchburg. Va.. a,lU the body 

was carriid to tnat pla^e yest r- 
d*y for the funeral and interment. 

A dis>at h from W'a h n-'ton s ;ys 
it   takes   a    "jimmy'     these     .lays      to 
break into the inlted stats navy 
■' ■ a plain, ordinary Beam&n; a slick 
'>! dynamite is n.c ssary to get m 
as an apprentice or yeoman. The 
navy    d     aMucit   ami    its    re  riiiting 
stations have waiting lists ontain- 
Ing hun trede of names of young, h s- 
ky youths ' htnkerlng" to -o t<> sea. 

The full, a- tiv • n, mli.. sh p of lb" 
navy is j „•; ,1 : j i w to 51,000 men. 
ami iii.. re a-e Hi t many enlisted 
ni'" now on the payrolls. For the 
first time  sin  e   if.'  Civil   war 1111•  fill 
quota cf men slowed   by    l?w has 
been  enisted. 

Th"  bars as  to  fi'n .-s   have not 
be D let down,  'id no men with ihy- 
»l : or iicntal -| fi- ts ha\ >- l> en 
enlist d. but th e h s been ^.xxl ad- 
vcrisin?.    Th •  t«ea of  th •   raises 
ami   111-   d-t  i s   of   th-   chanc s      for 
obtaining   ai   eJucatl n,     sent     out 
in pimphlet to n , have sw-lle<l the 
ranks so that the hi s had to In- 
put  up. 

The --rcate t number of ••ni,'st- 
uients. except ii w r time, were 
mailc in th ast six months, siuee 
Secretary Danie's bgan hi* revo u- 
tionary reforms. 

children in your family. We 
have a lot of footwear carried 
over from last season that we 
want to sell out at very low 
prices belore the regular 
spring trade opens. Now, for 
all practical purposes, shoes 
made last year are just as 
good as those made last week, 
but it pays us to keep the 
stock new and fresh, and for 
this reason these carried over 
goods must go and "go quick." 
The biggest part of these cut 
price slippers, strap pumps 
and oxford ties are in small 
children's, misses' and big 
girls' sizes, made of vici kid, 
patent leather, tan and gun 
metal. We also have quite a j 
lot of men's, women's and; 

almost boys' shoes and oxfords to sell 
oven.- aj grea{iy reduced prices. 

When we offer these spe- 
cial values the best bargains 
go to those who come first. 
Better take a look the next 
time you are in town. 

Don't wait to start a bank account. Don't 
put it of, but start today; and then you'll 
havt. bomething to look forward to—some- 
thing to Ot-pend upon—something working 
for you in ihti 

Home Savings Bank 
For Safety 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Exclusive Savings Bank 

LIST. 

Thacker 

Brockmann 

IF YOU GIVE A PICNIC HA VE IT AT 

Lindley Park 
Where You Can Enjoy a Trolley Ride to 

The CHy H You Wish 

Also a splendid spring of Clear, Cool, 
Sparkling Water 

FREE MOTION PICTURES 
Free Tables to spread  the  Dinner  Upon.   You 

are cordially invited to use these grounds. 

N. G. PUBLIC SERVICE GO. 
Sub?rrb«- to The Greensboro Patriot. 

im- 

Mr. Samuel 1.. TrosJun has gone tc 
Wilmington on a busints-< trip, 

NEW GOODS. 

There is no doubt but what a lot 
of you have seen the error of your 
way when you have been hunting 
bPiRains at the gTeat sals which 
yon have attdiiliig since Chi *mas, 
ami woultl now be gll u to buy some 
new soods, some that lime Ir.'s not 
made so soft, that it does net pay 
you to make UP. This is the kind 
»f soods we are telling you about: 
Bran new Percales, Ginshims, Cam- 
brics, llea hinJB, Dra eri s. Gala- 
teas. Lawns, Ripplettes, Nainsooks, 
Crashes, Linens, Ratine", Scrims, 
"asemeut C'oths and Tub Silks in 
a ni-e variety of colois, and all at 
prices the  very  lOor st can a fo d. 

We never hold fake sales. If we 
sold you these goods i't exaet cost 
and we buy them as < heap as any 
other merchant in Creensboro (and 
helper thin som© I expect I you, 

<-o-tld hardly te'l the difference in 
our price and- the cost. There ia 
birdly a day passva that some one 
does not tell us tU.it we "sill them 
cheaper" than any one el*e. Our 
trade is incrtasin; all the time. 
There must be a rejson. Our line 
of merchindie ia the snni" ae every- 
body s. but 

A.   V.   SAPP, 
"SELLS  THEM   CHEAPER." 

318   South   Elm   Street. 

P. S.—We still  have    *ome Co^ta 
and  Coat Suits that we are closing f 
out at prices you can afford to pay. 

So simple that any child can start 
it and so easy any lady can run it. 
An Eng'ine dependable, durable 
and at the same time at a price any 
farmer can afford to own one. 

SEE OUR LINE BEFORE BUYING 
IT COSTS NOTHING TO   LOOK 

Townsend Boggy Company 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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You vront fear 
B ur<£/crrs /fj&lt V» 

If a burglar gets into your house and you have money 
eealed there, the burglar will get your money. That is a 

burglar's business. The burglar will know you have the 
aey before he goes into your house; that is ihe burglar's 

)usiness. OUR business is to PROTECT your money. If 
ir is in our bank, it will be SAFE from burglars, from Fire, 
and your extravagance; you cannot lend it, spend it or lose 
it so easily. 

Do YOUR banking with US. 
We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Capital $400,000.00 

The Bank for Your Savings 
Branchjat South Greensboro 

TEDIOUS   TASK    TO 
PRODUCE     RADIUM. 

"Were the production of radium de- 
pendent entirely upon the supplies of 
pitchblende available the outlook for 
tfce future would be poor indeed. 

Pitchblende sometimes contains as 
m J h as 00 per cent of uranium, and 
radium always occurs with uranium in 
the  proportion  of  about  one  part   In 

■ million.    The richest pitchblende 
been mined at st_ Joacuimstal, in 

l,  but further supplies are be 
nserved by the Austrian govern- 

result of the shortage of such 
minerals has been the devel- 
of   the   use   or   mesothorium, 

■   be regarded as a by-prod- 
e incandescent mis mantle in- 

Life of  Radium 2,500 Years. 
•  i-   :'ie arefuge  life of ra- 

2.500 years, that of mesotliori- 
Kbont eight years, and thus 

■ mone^  spent on radium may he 
-■ unaffected by deprecia- 

store   uf   inesothorium   would 
sbtnenl in a few years. 

are.   however,   large supplies 
als containing some 1 or "_' per 

of  uranium.     Among such   "low 
erals autuulte and carnotite 

. come next to pitchblende and 
iiiies  in  respect ot   uranium 
Oraugite and other minerals 
HI uranium, and the supply 
■live material would be fair- 

' all these minerals could be 
froui the point of view of ra- 

i 
• 'esses   of   radium   ex- 

bowever, tedious and pro- 
I the difficulties of econom- 

_• the poorer minerals by 
rerj   great.    The opera- 
re described In the l.on- 

•-. bruin with the removal of 
liiim  <ir  of  the  uranium  and 

. the case of carnotite. 
i   residues contain a great deal of 

a  large number of metals 
irdinarily present have to be 

of.     The   radium   is  obtained 
the form of a mixture of 

i and barium chloride at the end 
Irst  or "opening  up"  process. 
Imal operation consists in sep- 

- ilie pure radium chloride from 
mi salt, a process which may 

il months. 
first  operation  is  generally  ef- 
hy   boiling   the   residues   with 
carbonate  solution,  when  the 

and barium form insoluble car- 
1 hose are dissolved in hy- 

oric   acid,   certain   chlorides   of 
metals also remaining in the so- 

rndlum-barium  Is  next prcclpi- 
"iphate. which Is once more 

"rted   into   carbonate,   and   this 
into chloride.    Finally the ma- 

oubmitted to a long series ot 
1   crystallisations,   by   which 
ulorlde is gradually separated 

n a more or less pure state. 

Recent  Important Advances. 
'• of the most important advances 

technique of radium extraction 
is so far been made la perhaps 

nrrating   process   which    has 
invented by two English chem- 

-Kent  Smith  and  H.  B.  Holfe— 
"'hy the radium containing resi- 

n  be reduced in bulk so that 
■' '•<> per cent of the material is 

•led. 
> Elntlar result, but to a. smaller ez- 
"  has  afeo been  attained  by  the 

Denver bureau of mines. By the for- 
mer process a ton of residues can be 
so treated that within a few hours the 
great bulk of the radium is retained 
within a mass of about one hundred- 
weight, and this smaller bulk can be 
worked at little more than a twentieth 
of the cost otherwise involved. It is 
thus possible to deal with ores contain- 
ing such suiull percentages of radium 
that ii- extraction by the ordinary proc- 
ess.-, would be prohibitive in cost. 

$1,000 PRIZE FOR WOMAN. 

Will Be Awarded For Best Thesis on a 
Scientific Subject. 

The Naples Table Association For 
Promoting Laboratory Itesearch by 
Women announces the offer of a sev- 
enth prize of $1,000 lor the best thesis 
written by a woman. This thesis must 
embody new observations and new 
conclusions based on independent lab- 
oratory research in biological (includ- 
ing psychological), chemical or phys- 
ical science. It must be in the hands 
Of the chairman of the committee on 
the prize. Dr. Lillian Welsh. Goocher 
college. Baltimore, before Feb. 25. 
191.1. The title page of each manu- 
script must bear an assumed name, 
and the writer must send with her 
manuscript a sealed envelope contain- 
ing her application blank and super- 
scribed with her assumed name. 

The decision will be announced in 
\pril, 1816. 

A  Wonderful  Bird. 
On» day a wonderful  bird tapped at 

I the wimiow of Mrs. Xansen's (wife of 
I the  famous  arctic  explorer)   home at 

Christiania.   Instantly the window was 
opened,   anil   in   another  moment  she 

■ covered    the    litile    messenger   with 
kisses and caresses. The carrier pigeon 
had been away from the cottage thirty 
long months, but it had not forgotten 
the way home. It brought a note from 

I N'ansen. slating that all was going well 
with him and his expedition in the 
polar region. Nausea had fastened a 
message to the bird and turned it 
loose. The frail courier darted out into 
the bUzzardly air. It flew like an ar- 
row over a thousand miles of frozen 
waste and then sped forward over an- 
other thousand miles of ocean and 
plains and forests and one morning 
entered the window of the waiting 
mistress and delivered the message 
which she had been awaiting so anx- 
iously. 

Caught it. 
A man with a v vry red face met a 

friend on the si reel and tic- following 
conversation took place: 

"You look   ivurm." 
"Yes; been chasing a hat" 
"Did your bat blow off?" 
"It wasn't my batt It belonged to 

someone else—there was a pretty girl 
under it" 

"Did you catch itr 
"I should say I did. My wife saw 

m. chasing it!"—New York American. 

The Poets. 
"Poets are born and not made." 
"Bat they ain't born tagged." opined 

a rural philosopher. "Their fathers 
consequently hafter go ahead and ed- 
dlcate 'em, Jest as if they was going 
to be good fer something.'*—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

TWo or Thr.e Hits. 
**1 suppose your new automobile 

mad* a big hit when yon went out in 
itr 

Tea, It did. Most of them an hos- 
pital   en ses."—Chicago  Record-Hera Id. 

AMERICAN WOMEN  SEWING. 
FO«     MEXICAN     BABIES. 

Several sous and daughters of bat- 
tle have been born to Mexican moth 
era in the barbed wire stockade at 
Fort Bliss. Tex., since the 5,000 Mex- 
ican federal army prisoners and their 
families   reached  there  from   Presidio. 
Tex. 

When the exodus from OJlnaga oc- 
curred after the two weeks of war- 
fare many babies were carried across 
the Rio Grande in the arms of their 
camp follower mothers. In the quar- 
antine camp established by the Amer- 
ican Red Cross many babies were 
born and were immediately vaccinat- 
ed against the dread black smallpox. 

On the seventy mile overland march 
down the Presidio-Ma rf a mountain 
road a baby was born at the first way- 
side camp. While the federal soldiers 
and their followers were waiting to be 
transferred to Fort Uliss from the El 
Paso Onion station an eighteen-year- 
old Mexican girl gave birth to a wee 
waif in one of the day coaches of the 
prison train caravan. A rugged shawl 
was its only layette and a seat in a 
dirty day coach its place of nativity. 
The baby lived. 

A  Birth a  Day. 
Fvery day since the Mexicans arriv- 

ed at the end of the strange pilgrimage 
at least "ne baby, and once rive, has 
been born within the confines of the 
big stockade. The maternity ward in 
Ihe prison hospital is filled. The moth- 
ers and children are being cared for by 
the hospital  -pa of the United States 
army and are being fed from the diet 
kitchen. 

The quartermaster does not list lay- 
ettes among soldier supplies, but many 
dresses have been improvised from dis- 
carded army shirts. One baby is 
wrapped in a scarlet lined cape of an 
artillery overcoat, another has an olive 
drab army shirt for a nightgown, while 
a third is bundled in an old Mexican 
federal coat 

Women Aid Mexican Mothers. 
When the Kl i'aso women learned of 

the condition of the children at the 
prison camp they Organized an aux- 
iliary of the Bed Cross society to sew 
clothing. Merchants are donating bolts 
of goods for dresses and gowns, and 
the women meet every afternoon to 
sew and make the tiny garments. One 
woman brought the little layette which 
she had made by hand for a baby that 
did not live long enough to wear it 

Other mothers have been digging in 
old chests and have brought out treas- 
ures from the childhood of their 
grownup children. These donations 
are being sent to the prison camp to 
clothe the little brown babies who 
have been born in an alien country. 

MILK TONIC  FOR  ILL PUPILS. 

Innovation    Is    Adopted    For    Anaemic 
Immigrant  Children. 

The Health Protective association of 
New York has decided to furnish milk 
and eggs to anaemic children ill Pub- 
lic School 111', one of the largest 
schools on New fork's east side, hav- 
ing about 3.000 pupils 

Miss Minnie Obermeyer. assistant 
principal, says that at least PI per cent 
of her pupils are anaemic and some, 
she believes, are inclined to tubercu- 
losis. 

"It is so with all Immigrant chil- 
dren." she declares "They are insuf- 
ficiently nourished, and we can't keep 
them from sleeping in air tight rooms." 

The milk and eegs will be charged 
for—perhaps a penny a glass for the 
milk and a penny or two for the eggs. 
They will be served to those whom the 
school physician and school nurse de- 
cide to be In need of them at the noon 
recess and at o o'clock in the after- 
noon. 

Principal Goldwasser hopes by and 
by to have penny luncheons for the 
children. 

NEW   FACE   FROM   HIS   ARM. 

Patient Now to Have a Nose Fashioned 
From  Rib Cartilage. 

With a part of his forearm substi- 
tuted for new lips. Boss Allen, at a 
hospital in Baltimore, seems to be in a 
favorable way to have a large section 
of his face newly shaped. 

Allen entered the hospital about two 
months ago with his face disfigured 
from an accident in a sawmill live 
years previously. His nose and lips 
were missing. A section of flesh shap- 
ed to the form of his lower lip was 
cut on his forearm and a grafting 
juncture made with the lip base. The 
arm was bound about the head until 
the grafting was complete. When suf- 
ficient adherence had taken place the 
lip section was severed from the arm 
and the lip shaped. The same pro- 
cedure was followed In the upper lip 
treatment 

The surgeons now will try to build 
a new nose for him. using a piece of 
healthy cartilage cut from one of the 
ribs at the junction with the breast- 
bone. 

Surely the Limit. 
Overheard on a street car:   "I 

to  knock my own  brother,  but If Ig- 
norance was an alley that boob would 
he a boulevard. "—Kansas City Star. 

Beware   or  ointments   for   Catarrh   That 
Contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely aeslroy the sense 
of amell and completely derange the 
wbole system when entering It through 
the mucous surfaces . Such articles 
should never be used except on pre- 
scriptions from reputable physicians, as 
the damage they do Is tenfold to the 
Kood you can possibly derive from them. 
Hal! s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.. contains 
no mercury, and is taken Internally, act- 
ing directlv upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buylnsr Hall's 
Catarrh Cure he sure to net the genu- 
ine. It Is taken lnternallv and made 
In Toledo Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials  free. 

gold by Drunlsta,  price 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa- 

tion.   • . . 

Jews   Among E»rly  Settlers. 

Philadelph a, Feb. 10.—Pr.of of h» 
I early settlement of New York by th« 
Jews and subsequent colonial activi- 

ties of foUowe s cf that reitfon h-s 
been obtained by the Jewish Histor- 
ical SoTety and will be submitted 
with the results of other r«se rch 
work at the annual me'-ting of the 
organization in this city February 22 
and 23. 

The most important business of the 
session, it is conceded, will be a 
study of the minutes of She'erith 
Israel Congregation of New York 
city, which have just been brought 
together. This congregation four sh- 
ed during the early colonization of 
the empire state and the events with 
which the official records of its or- 
ganization and earliest endeavors 
deal are interwoven with the strug- 
gles of the nation. The research 
work has been soin? on for a y-'ar. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Ouil ord Cou.ity, 
In the Superior Court. January Term. 

1914. 

Lindsey   Hopkins 
vs. 

Arrie Hopkins. 
The defendant above named wi 1 

take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been co.mmer.ctd in 
the Superior court of Guilfird coun- 
ty by said Lindsay Hopkins to se- 
cure an abso.ute divorce, and said 
defendant will further take notice 
that she is required to appear at 
the next term of Superior court of 
said county to be held on the 9th 
day of Fe; ru-ry. 1914, at the court 
house of said county in the city of 
Greensboro, X. •'.. and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said ac- 
tion, or the plaintiff will a; ply to 
the court for the relief d. manded 
in said complaint. 

This January :'8, 1914. 9-15. 
&f. W. GANT, C. S. C. 

We Want You to Get 
Acquainted With Our 

BARGAIN BASEMENT 
The Store Where You Can Fill Your Wants 

and Save Money on Every Purchase 

ROAD NOTICE. 

A petition having been presented to 
the board of county commissioners 
asking for the opening of a new pub- 
lic road in Sunnier township, begin- 
ning at a point north of It. C. Short's 
house, on the Greensboro road, and 
running In a northerly direction about 
one anil ;i half miles to a road granted 
by the board near Cleveland Ryan's 
house, ibis is to notify all persons ob- 
jecting to same lo appear before snid 
board ;it the next regular meeting on 
Tuesday. March ::. 1914, and state said 
objections. W. C. BOREN, 

Chin.   11.  C.  C. 

Thousands of dollars worth of wanted 
merchandise is on sale in the bargain base- 
ment. Every time you come to town we want 
you to pay the basement a visit. 

This week we are selling Sheetings, Per- 
cales, Ginghams, Bleachings, Shirtings, Cur- 
tain Materials, Tobacco Canvass at a big 
saving. We want you to come this week and 
get acquainted. As an extra inducement we 
will make you a picture of yourself, deliver it 
to you in a gilt frame finished while you wait 

Absolutely Free 
All we ask is that you cut out this adver- 

tisement and present it to any sales person 
in the basement and your picture will be 
made and delivered to you within one min- 
ute from the time you take your seat in front 
of the Automatic Picture Machine. 

DEPARTMENTSTORE      GREENSBORO N.f 

Patriot ii Progressive Fanner Die lev for 81.7S 
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Horses and Mules 
AT STOKESDALE 

I will be at StoKesdale Saturday, 
February   14th,  with a lot of good 

: Horses and Mules. Don't fail to see 
me if you are in the market to trade 

| or buy. Pass it along' to your neigh- 
bor and meet me at StoKesdale Sat- 
urday. 

J. E DILLON 
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strongest party men who ever oc- 

cupied the White House. He believes 

in the refPons-biity of the party in 

control of the government and has 

no great faith In the good that 

would be done if that party w-e 

other   than   the  Democratic 

Subscription   Price. 
One  Year »•" 
Six   Months jjj 
Four   Months     •"" 

NOTE—Subs ri tions are jay able 
strictly in advance, and the piper 
will not be sent to a sabscriber for 
a longer retiod of time than it is 
paid. If a renewal his not been 
received bv the expiration date, the 
name will be dropped from the 
maillnz list. Watch the date «n 

your  label! 

Entered at the postoffice in Greens- 
boro, N. i.. as se.ond-class inuil 
matter. 

THURSD4Y,  FEBRUARY  12,  1914. 

PANAMA CANAL TOLLS. 

Repeal ol the prlvisiOB Ol the Pan- 

ama <aual act exempting American 

coastwise shi;.s from tolls, favored by 

President Wilson, is to be made a 

subject of consideration by a Demo 

cratic caucus of the senate. That this 

would be a wise course in the inter- 

est Of party harmony, and the na- 

tion's foreign policy, is the conclusion 

of a dm i nistratlon s'natois, who hive 
discussed the subject with the Presi- 

dent. The caucus date has not been 

determined. but several senators 

frankly assert that the Democrats will 

get together to weigh the situation as 

presented by the president, and settle 

the controversy The fact thai the 

Democratic party indorsed the 'ill ex- 

emption policy at the Baltimore con- 

vention, these senators and I're.:iclenl 

Wilson hold, should not be a subject 

of open controversy at this time be- 

cause conditions involved in the tolls 

question have changed since that 

time. The point io he settled is 

whether the policy of tolls adopted by 

the nation, through the action of Con- 

gress, should he reversed regardless 

of the declaration in the Baltimore 

platform. 

President Wilson tins made it clear 

to Fin;:;-' and housi lenders that he is 

not attempting to force Congress to 

reverse itself. He has outlined to 

• the situation with respect to 

foreign relations, and his belief that a 

reversal cl the iiclicj would be the 

■-. He is si ek.'nj to i ■ ■■.-. in e 

Con n -1 ih; i this is so. but i>ai tj 

leaders, whe have talked with him, 

declare that he is not attempting it 

in any spirit ol antagonism, but !n a 

spirit of co opi !..•" n fin the ; .-•■■ ral 

welfare. - ne s a tor said that th re 

is a general understanding in Con- 

gress that the shaping of the coun- 

try's foreign policy should he directed 

by the president. For this reason, the 

feeling is that the tolls questions 

should be discussed in a party cau- 

cus. 

SIDESTEPPED. 

Dr. William Westley Goth, the new 

president of  Goucher  College,  a  well 

known institution In Baltimore for 

the educaticn of women, sidestepped 

the suffrage question very neatly in 

his inaugural address, which was de- 

livered Monday. He declared that 

woman's chief work is to he tha' of 

homemaker, and thai in all the train- 

ing for women which the schools can 

Hive Ihe duty of motherhood must b« 

carried out.    He said, in part: 

"While our higher institutions ot 

learning should grant to women the 

privilege of graduate and technical 

courses, with a view to business or 

professional life, on ihe ground tuat 

all  women < an ot or will not marry, 
t would be a mistaking or the real 

.impose of her higher education ii 

she should     be  trained    away     from. 

at'iier than toward, the expectancy of 

-narriage and  motherh.od. 

"I would have no word to say con- 

cerning woman's right;, if her rights 

involved no more than Ihe ballot. 

Personally. I have never found any 

reason why women should not vote. 

There is no reason why a woman who 

.now s something about busim ss and 

public affairs and  is interested  in so- 

ial betterment carnol he lovable and 

racious and sweet, or. abo\e all. .i 

good  mother.'' 

SALE   OF   VALUABLE   LAND. 

23? 

ILLITERACY. 

A committee appointed by CongveSH 

that has been investigating the si:» 

jeet of illiteracy in the I'niled States 

has found that "the proportion of the 

wholly illiterate adults among tiid 

population of the 1,'nited States is a 

national disgrace which can be vci.v 

quickly eliminated." This seems to 

be a case of easier said than done, 

says the Philadelphia Record, in a dis- 

cussion of the report. The vast ula 

joritj of illiterates in the I'ni'e I 

States are found among aliens in 

Northern Btatcs and the negroes ol 

the   South.     Neither   of   these   <l,o.-.-- 

are voters io anj serious extent, si 

that the conclusion of the committf 

that    ihe   L'._'T:;.';IJ:;   Illiterate   males   in 

lie nation are "enough to deternilue 

an) national election at any period o: 

United State; history" seems hi 

a inattei to create real aiarni. Illiler- 

acj ^!•.ould lie removed as rapidly as 

possible, bill ii is probably a less se- 

lii.u-  menace now   than at any time in 

our history. 

ADMINISTRATORS'   NOTICE. 

WILSON S  RE ELECTION. 

The  Wa hington  correspondent    of 

the ("hi a:o Record-Herald says some 

Of the political gossips are getting 

agitated over I re ident Wilson and 

1916. Such a it tion shows itself 

-very time the administration ujns a 
legislative vi lory, and now and then 

between tunes. Wh n Biyan ac.pt- 

ed a place in the cabinet certain 

wiseacres dec ared that it was with 

an underst nding th .t a Single term 

for Mr. Wl son was to suffice, and 

that he—Bryan—was to fall heir to 

the next pre-id ntiil nomination if 

the party made good. The fact Is, 

however. th.it as matte s stand today 

if there is no catastrophe at te ting 

the present dominant party—Mr. Wil- 

son is as certain of ren^raluation ;,,s 
McKinley w£a ill l'JU". or Roosevelt 

was >| the Etapvblic<<n nomination in 
1904. 

At the rate he is going the chances 

are very fair, indeed, for the clear- 

ing up of the constructive program 

undertak.il by President Witaon be- 

fore the end of the present term. If 

it is cleared up it will be an accom- 

plishment which few, if any. of h. s 

predecessors have wrought, it is 

concei.a le th t  Mr.   Wilson,   seeing 

pledges of his party red.ec.mKl, inUht 

wish to lay down th.' cares of pub- 

lic offi e and bet ike himself to schol- 

arly retirement with undimined pres- 

tige. But whle striving a« at pres- 

ent to be president of the whole 

people,   Mr.   Wi son     is    one  of  the 

The nndersi ;ne I, hiving qualified 
as administrator on the estite of 
Matthew Pa*s, dec ased, before the 
clerk of the Superior court of Gull- 
ford county, X. ('., hereby gives no- 
tice to all parties having claims 
against the i state of said deceas 
ed to present gains, duly verified, 
to the unde si ;ned on or before 
the 21st 'ay of January, 1915, other- 
wise this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of any re every thereon. All 
persons indebted to the estate of 
said deceased Will please make pay- 
ment to the undersigned, and there- 
by  gave costs. 7-17 

This January 21.  1914. 
EUGENE  HOUSTON",  Adinr. 

•**•••*•••••••••::::: 

Cabbage Plants i 
I   have   a   fine   lot  of t 

Frost Proof Plants. Sure * 
Head, Charleston, Wake- 
field.    $1   per  thousand. 
100,000 now ready. 

Henry Hunter 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Box 81 Telephone 721 

WILLS 
BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. 

Booksellers, Stationers <& 
Office Outfitters 

206 S. Elm St. 
I GREENSBORO, N. C. 

I 

By virtue of authority in the un- 
dersigned vested by a decree of the 
Superior court of Gui ford counly in 
the special proceedings entitled W. 
J. Staler, administrator of J. F. 
Coble, deceased, vs. J. T. Coble 
and wife, Mary Coble, et al, the 
undersigned <onimisei'. nere, du'y ap- 
pointed by said court to se 1 the 
lands herein-ftc-r describe!, will sell 
said lands at public auction to the 
highlit bidder on 

Wedmslay,   Fe;rjary   18,   1914, 
At  I  o'clock P.  M., en  the preuis.s 
at the late residence of J.  F. Coble, 
decea ed,   taid    lands    bain?    more 
particularly describe) is follows: 

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a 
stone with pointers, Finnie Layton's 
and Slaley's corner, and running 
thence with Staley "s line no.th 3 
degrees 10 minutes < ast 1000.0 to a 
.stake with pointers in Staley s line, 
corner of farm No. 2; then'.e with 
line of farm Xo. Z north 86 decrees 
46 minutes west 3934.2 feet to a 
stake with pointer in Holder's line, 
corner farm Xo. 2; thence with Hol- 
ders line south 2 derrees .'!9 min- 
utes west   1282.1   feet    to    a    stone 
with   pointers,     corner      Holder and 
Smith:    thence     with     Smith's line 
north  SS degrees     -12     miiut s east 
440.4   feet   to   a     marked     pest oak. 
Smith's corner; thence with Smith's 
line north 1 dejrte 41 minutes west 
204 0 feet to a stone with pointers, 
Smith's corner; thence witli Smiths 
and I>r.eilove's lina s.uth 87 degrees' 
3-' minutes tast 6S6.7 fe.'t to a 
stake with pointers; thence with 
Breedloves line sotlth 12 degrees 
'■>'i minutes east 79.6 feet to a s'.one, 
Breedloves corner: thence with 
Breedloves line south S8 de;rees 
25 minuted east 918.0 feet to a 
stone with points s, lire dlove's cor- 
ner, also Finale Layton's comer: 
thence with Finni.- Layton's line 
north 6 degrees 15 minutes east 6.">.0 
feet to a stone with pointers, Fin- 
nie Layton's corner; thence with Fin- 
nie Layton's line south S7 decrees ,',z 
minutes east 1838.9 feet to the be- 
ginning, cont'inj g 9S.2 acres, more 
or less. 

SSC3N0 TRACT: Beginning at a 
stake, corner of farm Xo. 1 and run- 
ninj thence with Sttle/'s lin-e north 
'i de.-rets 10 mlluUS east 699.0 le t 
ta a marked gum. corner Humble: 
thence with Hu nb eV an 1 S.aeys 
line north 86 d gre> s 46 miiiuttt 
west 3970.2 feet to a atone with 
willow oak pointer, corner farm No.! 
'■'• aid Staley; then e with line of; 
farm Xo. :; south 4 decrees 21 mill- i 
Utea east 214.9 feet t;i a gum with 
pointers, corner Holder and firm Xo. 
3: thence wl;h Hoders line south 2 
degrees 39 mliut.a west 450.3 feet 
to a .-ta\e with ioi:ite , coiner farm 
No. 1; then e nilh line of f a m Xn. 
I south 86 degrees 16 minutes east 
3934.2  feet  to  the    be : iiinin -■,    con-i 
tiining   63.0   a:e-,   more  or   N ss. 

THIRD TRACT: I .■-•imi.n: at a 
stone with will w c;ik pointer, lorner 
farm So. -' anj .-"tie . and runnlig 
thence with Sta'.ey's Ii .<• no th 3 ; 
decrees 07 miuutts cast 373.0 teet 
to  a   stone,   corner     f rm     No.    -I; 
thence  with  iini   of farm  Xo.   I   north 
So decrees "2  minutes    «<• i    1018.5 
feet  to   a   slone.   corner   farm   Xo.  4 ! 
in Smith's  lire:   tn  nee  with  Smith's! 
line   south   I     degrees     19     minutes 
west   6-">7.o   feet   t>    a    stona    with 
pointers.     Holder's     corner:     th?nce I 
with   Holder's   line   south   .SS   degrees 
•1  mi-lutes east  1064.2  feet to a gum 
with  pointers, come' farm    Xo.    2; 
thence  with line of fa in  Xo. 2 nor.h 
4  degrees  -1  minutes west 244.9 feet 
to   the     beginning,     containing     15.1 
acres,  more or  le-s. 

FOURTH, TRACT: Beginning at a 
stone in StaleyS line, corner of firm 
Xo. a and raining theme With 
Staley s line no.th :; degrees 07 
minutes ea-;t 1157.4 feel to a stone 
with pointers, Staley'8 coiner: th-'nee 
with Staley's line south 86 decrees 
io minutes east 1255.5 feet to a post 
oak, Causey's orn rj thence with 
Causey's line north :: degrees is 
minutes .ast 909.1 feet to a hick- 
ory. Causey's comer: then e with 
Causey's   and   Layton's   |jne   north   86 
degrees 03 minutes we*t 2035.3 f-Jet 
to a stone south of post oak. Lay- 
tons corner; ihenc with Lay ton's 
line north 2 degrees 25 minuted east 
703.9 feet to a maple on creek hank, 
Layton's   corner;    thence   With      Lay- j 
ton s line north 8S demes :;s min- : 

utes west 662.4 feet lo a point in 
Layton's line, corner of farm xo. :.: 
thei.ee with line of farm Xo. :, south 
1 degree 03 minutes west 2260.3 feet 
to « stone in Smith's line: thence 
with Smiths li >e soith &.". degrees 
54 minutes e st 347.8 f et to a stone, 
Smiths corner; th>nce with Smith's 
line south 4 degrees IS minutes west 
481.6   feet   lo   a  stone      corner     farm 
No. 3; thence with Mae of farm No. 
3 south SJ degre s 52 minutes east 
1018.6 feet to the le inning, contain- 
ing 98.1 a res, more or les-s. 

FIFTH TRACT: Beginning at a 
point in D. M. Layton's line, corner 
Of farm No. 4 and running thence 
with Layton's line no.th 88 degrees 
38 minutes west 492 2 feet to a 
stone with pointers, Layton's corner; 
thence with Layton's line north 4 de- 

All Coat Suits and Goats at One- 
Half Price and Less 

It is pretty well known that the original first-of-the season 
prices on all our Coat Suits and Coats are reasonable; and now 
that the price is cut in half and many garments are selling for 
less, there is going to be a rush for Women's apparel. 

This is a clean sweep sale; nothing is rese» ved—all Ladies' 
a '<i Misses* Coat Suits and Coats in the house are marked 
down lower than you have ever known goods of the kind to sell 
r Br»t here at the time they are most in demand. 

The following prices will give you an idea of the marked 
reductions: 

$9.95 for Suits worth up to $20.   Slaughter sale price $9.95 
$12.95 for Suits worth up to $25.    Slaughter sale price $12.95 
$14.95 for choice any Suit.    Values up to $35.    Price $14.95 

/•l Suits included in this price. 
All alterations extra.   Charges small. 

Wonderful Coat Bargains Now When Real Win- 
ter is Just at Hand 

Coat values $7.50 to $10.   Slaughter prices $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 
Coat values $15.50 to $17.50.   Slaugnter price $9.95 
Coat values $20 to $25.    Slaughter price $12.95 

All Children's Coats Also Reduced 
Big Reduction Sale of Dresses 

Dress values up to $6.50.    Made of all wool serge.    Price $ 4.95 
Dress values up to $10 and $12.50.   Price     7.95 
Dress values up to $20.   Price    11.95 

Furs!    Furs!    Furs!    At a big reduction. 
Tailored Skirts reduced.   All black and colored skirts reduced for this sale ex- 

cept extra sizes. 

Brown=Belk Co. 
We Sell It For Less For Cash 

Ki'eis Ui minutes east 181.5 l"e;-t to 
:i stone »\itii pointers, Harmon's cor- 
ner; thence wltb lUnuon's line north 
Si degrees 35 minutes west I'CG.'J feet 
to » stone, dak pointer, corner Har- 
mon and farm No. <i; thence with 
line of farm  No. 'i south  11 degr es 
•"• ■'■  mi mtes  we-t 4.".U.!I feet  f> ;i  Stake, 
Sta'.ey's corner; thence south 21 de- 
grees ',7 minule; east 411.4 feet to 
;i sta'te;  thance south  19 degreea 19 
minutes cast 1T".L'.4 feet to B stone. 
Smith's   corner;   theme   with   Smiths 
line south go degre 6 ."pi minutes east 
74::.4 [set to a stone, corner farm No. 
i: thence north 1 degree 03 minutes 
east 2260.3 f^et to th? beginning, con- 
taining 64.1   acres, more or leas. 

SIXTH TRACT: Beginning at a 
stone with oak pointer, corner Har- 
mon and farm No. 5 an1, running 
thence with Harmon's line north 7 
degrees 09 minutes east *80.2 feet to 
a stone, Harmon's corner; thence 
With Harmon's line north 87 degre s 
27 minutes w.st 724.7 feet to a stone 
with pointer-, Harmons corner; 
thence with Harmon's line south 3 
degrees :{:; minutes west 1455.6 feet 
to a gnm, Harmon's coiner; thence 
north 47 degrees 12 minutes east 
Hi7.4 feet to a post oak; thence 
south SS degrees oil minutes e3st 
488.9 feet to a stake, corner farm 
No. 5; thence with line cf farm No. 
i north 11 degrees Z", minutes east 
450.9 feet to the beginning, contain- 
ing  20.8  acres,  more or  less. 

TERMS OP SALE: One third crsh 
payable on the day of sale, and re- 
maining two-thirds on a credit of six 
months, deferred layments to draw 
Interest at U |>er cent, and the pur- 
chasers to give note with approved 
security therefor. 

These are very valuable lands, 
within three miles of the town of 
Liberty and within three miles of 
the village of Julian, lying along and 
near the Southern Hajlway, formerly 
the ('ape Fear and Yadkiu Valley 
Railway. There is a large quantity 
of valuable wo >d and timbea on said 
lands. 

These lands are well adapted to 
tobacco, grain, etc. 

Any one interest'd can see a blue 
print and survey of said lands and 
can get any other information by ap- 
plying to Or. \V. J. Staley, at Lib- 
erty, \. C. or G. S. Bradshaw, Esq., 
at Greensboro, N. C. 

This January  17,  1914. 
W. J. STALEY, 
G.   S.   BRADSHAW, 

Commissioners. 

^fte-fae/? 
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I will be here every week in the future and my Drug 
Stores will pay you a good   price   for   my   picture.    Cut 
out this advertisement   and   present   it   when   making 
purchases at either of my  stores  where  everything in 
the drug line is kept and they will give you 

5c when making a 25c purchase 
10c when making a 50c purchase 
15c when making a 75c purchase 
20c when making a $1.00 purchase 
50c when making a $2 purchase. 

Cut me out and take me  with you.   After you have 
made your purchases present me to the Clerk  and  ge1 

your money. 

FARISS-KLUTZ DRUG CO. 
GREENSBORO DRUG  CO. 

The Stores That Appreciate Your Business. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

i 

Monarch Stump Pullers] 
and Grubbing Pullers 
Makes clearing land easy and reduces 
the expense to a minimum. Tests 
made in your field before paying a 
dollar.    For particulars and prices see 

TOWNSEND  BUGGY CO 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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What Is the Smallest Amount One 
May Begin a Savings Ac- 

count With? 
We are often asked this question. We 

take pleasure in saying that we never re- 
fuse any amount; in fact, many boys be- 
gin their savings accounts with 50 cents. 
We invite small accounts, and don't for- 
get our 4 psr cent, interest rate. 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Comp'y 
The Bank With the Chimes 

FOUR PER CENT ON SAVINGS 

W.  Fry,   President. J. S. Cox, Vice President. 

W.  E.  Allen,  Sec. and  Treas.        W. M. Ridenhour, A »t. Tre;s. 

W.  M. Comb*, Mgr. Savings Dept 

Neighborhood   News. 

illMittl  d  Interest   Reported   by 
ynr    Corps    «f    Correspondents. 

GUILFORD   COLLEGE. 

-    l.zzie   Stewart,     of     Greens- 
spent  last Sunday  with  friends 

I 

r. Je^se A.  Henley,  with his wife 
asd  younger children,   have gone to 

in   Virginia,    where    Mrs. 
!   ancl the children  will  remain 
.    simmer.     Mr.   Hen'ey     will 

..   lo   the  co'.lsge   after a    few 

The   auditorium     of     the     graded 
.!  came  near  being   burned  last 

Saturdaj     evening.     The     lire     was 
ed   by   one  joint   of     the    stove 

pipe   having   slipped   so   the   ceiling 
hi   ti ••:   but  fortunately   it   was 

discovered   and   put   out   before   any 
serious   damage  was    done    to    the 
building. 

Next    Friday      evening,    at    :.:so 
■ k,   is  the  regular  Ume  for  the 
Ing of the Community    Club    at 
tome of Dr.   1-.    L.    Hobbs,    at 
.   time E. H. Anderson, the coun- 

demonstrator, is expected 
.■-s   the   me tin.-,   and     Other 

of   Interest   will   be  dis -u>-- 
\ cordial   lavitation  is    extend- 

persons  interested  in  the 
M   t of Gull o:d College com- 

es nt. 

•    B irry   to   learn   th t   Mrs. 
Hodgin,   who   has   been   quite 

.::.-• time, i< not much hn- 
■ 

. . •■   basketball   team   have 
-     from  a    trip    u>    Virginia, 

j   played one   game     with 
■   College and two with  V.  P. 

three   games   they     w. re 
l y   a   close   score.     It     is 

i  s  y,   however,  in  this  con- 
:.: t   some  of GuilforU's  best 
ould  not   be   with  the  team 
trip.    They    have    several 

imes  to play  yet   before the 

Los s. 

FRIENDSHIP. 
Rev.   Mr.   Clegg  filled  hi*  re ular 

: appointment    at     Fri< nd- hip    church 
Sunday  afternoon  at  3  o'clock.        A 
large  crowd  attended. 

.Messrs. EM. Robe.tson and Sam 
McDade, of Oak Rid e. s;.ent Sun- 
day at the home of Mr. E. A. bee- 
son. 

.Miss l)o:inie Klrkman returned to 
j her home in Qtcombo o Tuesday 
!ni,"ht after spending several days 
; the guest of Miss Jam ■  Heeson. 

Quite a large crowd attended the 
spelling  match  at  Friendship  school 
house Thursday night. A ui.e time 
is  report" d  by SlL 

Mi s Mary llolton. of Winston Sa- 
lem, vhit- d Mi-s Mae Camp be 1 re- 
cently. 

-Mr. Maiu.n Murray rt em Satur- 
day   and   Sunday   at    his    h'juie   near 
Pleasant Garden. 

Miss Florence Fidds s;e.t Tu sda) 
evening  in Greensboro, 

Mis; Jamie le so" visit d [ i nils 
at Guilford College recently. 

Mrs. Quate retuine<l i oiu Gre ns- 
boro Saturday,   where she  had  been 
for  several   weeks. 

Rev. Mr. Clegg spent Thu:e ay af- 
ternoon at the home r dr. E. A. 
1'.- s.>n. 

Mr. Thomas VVak [elds fam.ly, <f 
Gui'tord College, s •nt Sunday in 
Friendship. 

HUFFINES    MILL. 

•   t   Wyrlck, of Ho.xb.ro.  is 
at   the   home   of   her   t'tliei- 

■•   W. A.  Wyrlck. 

party    at    the   Madison 
Saturday   night   was    attend- 

arge < rowd. 

H   VVyrick lost a fine mi'k 
■. i ek. 

Loy    soent   Sunday     at 
\: ■!■■. «'-. 

,   Mrs-,   w.  G.   Wyrtck .spent 
Sunday night at Mr. W. 

I.illie     and     Etha     Smith 
day   afternoon at Mr. T. J. 

is    Joseph   Crown  spent 
i ight at Mr. (". O. Brown'e. 

ph     Brown    prea h d    at 
1 :     Sunday and   will preach 

•• ond    Sunday    this 
e   wae  a   nice  crowd   at 

Sunday. 
B   Gerringer    and    family 

at Mr. W. A. Wyrieks. 

WHITSETT. 
John Fitzgerald, of the I'nive sltj 

»t North Carolina, spent a few days 
here the first of the we> k with bis 
parents. He is a member of the 
juni r la-s and h - recently been 
elected a marshal for the next com- 
mencement. 

The   young   ladies   of     the      M.      K. 
church   of   Glbsonvj !e   «;ii   give    a 
play  here in the chapel on  Thursday 

: night of lids week. 
On Friday  ni^ht Rev. O.  I.. String- 

field,   of   Raleigh,    Will      s  e ik      here 
' in   the  interest  of     the     Anti-Saloon 
. League.    ne will speak    at    Gihson- 
• ville on Saturday night. 

K. K. Davenp rt, of Greensbo'o, is 
here today   roakjiu   pictures.   He  h's 

'already complete d the grou  s for tlie 
va-ious Eocietl s and c'.aeaes. 

The  Sunday   night  lecture  for  last 
Sunday  night  was ou  "The  Life and 

: Work of Dwight l-yuian Moody." 
Eighty  new  books  were added    to 

thi   school library last week. 
The Odell  !!ar!ware Conip in,    of 

, Greensboro,    had     a     representative 
here    yesterd y    sh iwing      athletic 
goods. 

Superintendent Thomas   H.    Fou t 
and Dr. Jones, of the c.iu  ty board of 
heilth.    passed    here   a   day   or      two 
ago  on   a  visit   to     schools     in     this 

! section. 

CENTER. 

The cold; wave struck us rathen 
forcibly Saturday night. 

Messrs. cal and Stacy Hockeit 
visited their un le, Mr. C. L. Cran- 
f»rd, of Providence, Saturday night 
and Bund y. 

Some of oar peo; le b -gan to d'Jubt 
the "ground ho;" last week, hut 
just wait he has time a plenty to 
deliver  the goo us. 

Mrs. Joe Farlow, who has been 
quits sick, is said to he improving 
slowly. 

Mr. Eugene Coltr;ne is building a 
nice house. 

Mr. Bob Jones is building a new 
house. 

Several from here are expecting to 
attend Friends quarterly meting at 
Cane Creek, ii AJsmanea county, the 
last of,this week. 

Their many friends unite in sym- 
pathy with the family of Mr. S. G. 
Otwell in the loss of wifj and moth- 
er, mention of which has a'nady 
been mad?. 

On last Saturday afternoon Mr. 
Freeinont Fent> i»s, of He isant Gar- 
den, and Miss Versa Quate, of Cen- 
ter, were married. We Wl! h for 
them a happy life. 

IN  MEMORIAM. 

TABERNACLE. 
Several in this community attend- 

ed services at Bethlehem Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

The singing at Mr. Samuel Bow- 
man's Saturday night wfs enjoyed 
by a large crowd. 

S r. Charlie Ho.'t and Miss Le ia 
Trogdon spent Saturday night at 
Mr. Thomas smith's, ne r I'leas lit 
Union. 

Mrs. Mary Hanuer, who has been 
very ill with pneumonia, is reported 
some  better. 

Mr. Ed. Kirkman. of Alamame, 
was a welcome visitor at Mr. J. C. 
Reynolds'   Sunday  evening. 

Mr. t. E. hristow has moved his 
sawmill to the Dave Coble place. 

Mr. and Mrs, I. I,. Trogdon spent 
Sundry with Mr. and Mis. P. A. liar- 
din. 

Riley   W.   Jonea. 
Riley W. Jones did suddenly at 

his home three miles southeast of 
Julian, January 16, 1914, at the ad- 
vanced age of a little mote tjan 
eighty-two years. He was married 
about fifty-six years ago to Mary 
Staley, who preceded him some 
years ajo to the oth?r world. There 
are four living childre n—a son, Wil- 
liam A. Jones, and three daughters, 
Mrs. O. ('. Johnson, Mrs. Martha J. 
Freeman, and Mrs. D. I. oifinan: 
also twelve grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. 

Mr. Jonss was a su' stantttl citi- 
zen, known as an honest nun and 
truthful. But pjihap; that whi h 
most distinguished him was his free- 
hearted hospiUMty. Mis door open- 
ed freely to neighbors and strangeis 
alike. None were eve* turned away. 
The heartinsss of his hospitality was 
such as to make the impression 
that he hims -If w(« the hapi y one 
in   the  enjoyment of  it. 

Mr. Jones was a l i lar in Melanc- 
thou Lutheran church, of which he 
had been a member for twi nty-one 
years. ne was a loyal, devoted 
member, contributing of his means 
for the support of the church. One 
of the last acts of his life was to 
make  a  contribution  to  that  cause. 

The   funeral   and   Interment   were 
at  his  church  on     Sunday,    January 
18,   attended   by  a   large   number  of 
people. | 

VENUS  HOT AND COLD. 

On« Half the Planet Burns. While th« 
Other Half Alwayi Freezes. 

Venus, the "evening star" of the po- 
ets, the most brilliant object in our 
western sky. that planet which re- 
volves around the sun IU a path inside 
ours, must if Inhabited have beings of 
a very different type from ourselves, 
for Venus lias always had one hemi- 
sphere turned toward the sun and one 
turned away from it. Consequently It 
Is always daytime and summer on 
one-half of Venus, always night and 
winter on the other half. 

As    Venfis   is    more   than   'J3.O0O.000 
miles   nearer   the  san   than   we  are.   It 
mtis'. be I«I B as hot on her day side 
as it ever i~ at r.ur equator. And on 
her   nlghl   side,    where   a   ray   of   sun 
ligbi   lias  never  <hi   it   must   he so 
cold that the air is liquefied, it not 
solid!(led Then- mii.M he a constant 
uprusb of hot air from the scorched 
surface and a corresponding inrush ot 
Icy air from the frigid side Along the 
boundary between the two hemi- 
spheres this must cause a violent and 
perhaps almost perpetual rainfall 

Seen through a small telescope or 
field glass Veuils often appears like n 
crescent- Then are visible the pro 
jectlons that run lie nothing but moun- 
tains or great height — New York 
World. 

Reduction ShiP 
We have a few broken lots of women's 

shoes ranging in price from $2 to $3 50 
that we are closing out at $!, $1.25 and 
$1 50. 

Also broken lots of Men's shoes priced 
from $3.50 to $5.OO that we are selling 
at $2.50. These are genuine bargains 
and the reduced Drices are offered to 
close out the broken lots quickly. 

Coble &• Mebane, 
The Shoe Store That Sells For Less For Cash. 

^: i> 

Tribute of  Respect. 

Whereas, it has pie s d AlmUhty 
(Jod, in His unerring wisdom, ou 
the 23nJ day of January, IHH, to re- 
move from the Woman's Missionaty 
Society of Frieden's Evangelic >1 
Lutheran church our beloved sister. 
.Miss Nurry Cobb; therefore, be it 
resolved: 

1. That we bow in humble subinis 
sloa to His divine will. 

-. That in her death our society- 
has  lost  a good  member. 

u. That we extend to the bereav- 
ed ones our deepest sympathy, trust- 
ing  that their loss is her gain. 

-I. That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent ti> the bereaved family and 
a copy he s^at to The Greensboro 
I'atiiot for public ti n and a pa-ie 
in ou: minute I o >k ba Inscribed to 
her  memory. 

MRS.   MARY   BUTTON, 
MRS.   B.  S.  DASHER, 
MRS.   JACO •   WA INKIt, 

Committee, 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR   ABOUT 

Waterloo and Ingeco Gas 
and Oil Engines 

They will recommend you to 
buy from us. 

Drop in and look over our stock of Crush- 
ers, Feed Cutters, Corn Mills, Corn 

Shellers and Saw Outfits. 

AFTER 

Murder   in   Mecklenburg. 
II.   Wooten,    a    i romlnent 

i of  Davidson,   Mecklenburg 
shot by  Monroe Jetton, 

romin-nt  citizen   of     David- 
j   evening at    7    o'clock 

in   -to   minutes   after   being 
•    ehoOtms   took   place     in 

homo,   who claims that   bis 
'•  was   Invaded.   He shot  Wooten 

giving  him  a  chance  to  at- 
irindicete himself.    There is 
itement  in  the section.  Jet- 

1   was 11ken in custody. 

VANDAL I A. 
Mrs.  I).  W.   Ramseur    i-    on    the 

sick  list. 
Born, to .Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Kirk- 

man. January 30,  a daughter. 
I>r. and Mrs. G. SI, Preston, of 

Baltimore, are visiting their grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hanner, 
and other relatives. 

Mr. J. P. Willi ms and f mi > have 
returned  from  Sil< r City. 

Mr. John I!. Taylor has returned 
u Critton, s. i»., after spending 
some time with his moth. r. Mr-. M. 
J. Taylor. 

Mr. and -Mrs. c. C. U.rsett enter- 
tained at their home last week in 
honor of the marriage of their son, 
sir. c. o. uors-jtt. to Mies Gardner. 

Mrs. John R. Tinker is quite sick 
with pneumonia. Her «on. Mr. D. 
W. Tucker, is here to be with  her. 

Mr. R. Williams, of l.i'-erty, is vis- 
iting his brother. 

Scared Out of the Duel. 
One day M. Kdmond About called 

Upon Gristed the most celebrated fenc- 
ing master of his day. "1 am in a 
quandary." said About "1 allowed 
myself yesterday the pleasure of a 
joke in bad taste, and a duel is to be 
the result. I know nothing whatever 
about fencing, and. as yon can see. I 
nm fat. Will yon give me n lesson, so 
that I may not make myself too ridicu- 
lous?" The lesson was given, but 
About proved a very poor pupil. On 
his way out lie saw a photograph of 
Grlster. "1 suppose." he said. '"I must 
not sss you lor one of these?" "With 
the greatest pleasure." said the fenc- 
ing master And. wits a chuckle. Grl- 
sier wrote across the photograph. "To 
M. Kdmond About, the best pupil 1 
have ever bad." A few hours after- 
ward the seconds of About'* adver- 
sary called on the writer, saw the pho- 
tograph ou the mantelpiece and. fear- 
ing for their friend at the hands of so 
redoubtable a swordsman, arranged the 
affair without any duel. 

nventory Sale 
We have just finished our annual inven- 

tory, and in going through the stock we found 
anumber of odds and ends in Men's and Boys' 
Suits and Overcoats. It will not pay us to 
carry these goods over to another season, 
and in order to get rid of them quickly and be 
ready for the spring season we will sell these 
high-class 

Suits  and Overcoats 
AT HALF PRICE 

Birds as Large Eaters. 
It may not be thought that of all an- 

imals birds are among the largest eat- 
ers. This means, of course. In propor- 
tion to their weight. Some birds are 
known to consume two and one-half 
times their weight of food in twenty- 
four hours The heron, which has a 
light weight of four pounds In spite of 
Its size, is a striking example. One 
was lately caught which had just 
swallowed two trout or one and one- 
half and two pounds. Wild pigeons 
are among the foremost eaters, and 
they- make a most copious repast 
whenever an abiiudance of food Is 
found. Thus a single pigeon picked 
up a thousand grain* of wheat in one 
day.—Scientific American. 

We are now getting a taste of real winter 
weather, and the prediction is that it will con- 
tinue for some time. Take advantage of our 
half-price after inventory sale and let us fit 
you out in a new suit or overcoat. 

*"B8CfllBE TO THE  PATRIOT 

Daily Thought. 
As  the  yellow  gold  Is  tried  In  the 

Ore.  so  th*  faith  of  friendship  must 
'be seen in adversity.—Ovid 

Art of Simplicity. 
Simplicity Is the art of making peo- 

ple   wonder   how   much    more    one 
knows—Life. 

Isaacson 
308 South Elm Street, Opposite McAdoo Hotel 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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Danny's 
Own Story 

4 

By DON MARQUIS 

Copyright. 1911 by Doubleday. Pag< 
& Co. 

"Buck Hiahtowrr." says tbe chair- 
man. "how do yon vote?" 

"nenth." Mja Bark; "death for the 
man. But. say. <*an't we (eat lick the 
kid aDd turn him loose?" 

And so It went, up one side the room 
and down the other Qrlim had show- 
ed 'em all their duty, not but what 
they hud intended to do It before 
Grimes spoke, hut he hud put It In 
sncb a way they spen It was something 
with even more principle to It than 
they bad thoiieht It was before. 

The door opened, and old Daddy 
Withers stepped lu lie bad been 
gone so long I bad plumb forgot him. 
Right behind linn was a tall, spare 
feller with black eyes and straight 
lxon gray bair. 

Dr. Kirby riz np. 
"Yon are going to kill me," he said. 

Be was pale, but be waR quiet, and 
be spoke as calm and steady as lie 
ever done In bis life. "You art goiug 
to kill me. like the crowd of sueaklng 
cowards that you are. And you are 
such cowards that you've talked two 
hours about It Instead of doing It 
And I'll tell you why you've talked so 
much—because no one of you alone 
would dare to do it. and every man or 
you In the end wants to go away 
thinking that the oilier fellow had the 
biggest share in It. And no oue of 
jou will tire the gun or pull the rope 
i'ou'll do It all togetbet. in a crowd, 
because each one will want lo tell 
himself be only touched the rope or 
that his gun missed " 

But Jest then he throwpd a look my 
way. And something sobered him. 
He stood there digging his dnger nails 
into the palms of his bands fur a mln 
ote to get himself hack, and when ne 
spoke be was sort of husky. 

"That boy there.'' be says, and then 
be stops and kind of chokes up. and 
n a minute he was begging fur me 

He tells 'em I wasn't mixed up In 
nothing. He wouldn't of done ll fur 
Himself, but he begged fur me No- 
body bud paid much intention to me '. 
from the ursi. except Buck liightow 
er bud put in a guod word fur me 
But somehow the doctor had got the 
crowd listening to him agin, and the> 
all looked at me. It got uexl to me 
1 seen by the way they were looking 
and I felt it In the air that tlu.-y was 
going to let me off. 

But Dr. Klrbv lie hud always been 
my friend It made me sore fur to 
see him thinking 1 wasn't with him 
So I says- 

"Yon better can that line of talk 
They don't get you without they get 
me too You orter know I ain't a 
quitter     You give me a pain" 

And the doftoi and me stood and 
:ookrd    ut    each   other    fur   a    minute. 
lie grinned at me. and n'l of a sudden 
we was neither one ol us much giv- 
ing a whoop, fur ir hrm" come to HA 

nofh at oncet what awful good friends 
wp was with ouch other. 

Rut lest then tie\V come a slow, PH*. 

going sort u| u v,ilc(. iruui me back I 
part ot the room Thnl teller that had 
come In along with old Dnild.x Withers 
'">nae sauntering down the mii'.dle aisle. 
spenklng us he i-time. 

"I've tieen Uearing a great deal of 
talk about killing people in the last 
lew minutes." he sil.vl 

Bverybod> in the whole place rub- 
bered at hi in 

There was something sort of careless 

n his voice, like he bad Jest dropped 
in lo see a show, and It had come to 
him sudden that he would enjoy him- 
sell tur u minute or two taking part in 
rt But lit- wasn't going to get too 
worked up al.oui It. either, fur I he 
sbou might etui uy making mm tired, 
«t«"i all 

IK   ii.ul   high  cheek   hones  and   iron 
*-  - .•   Ii '■'     v* to  :i   ne  wore  lalbei   lobtf. 

rj   blu  k  eyes     .<> lie mini u-.a 
Head and  looked . lose at  Di    Kuby a 
-'uin..   went over both their faces    l»r 
Ki.'.vs  m.,nth  opeiiiHl  like  he  was go- 

-  -ilk     So did the other fellers 
!»ne side of  his  mouth  twitched  Into 
eomeililug .hat was too surprised to lie 
•a grin,  uud  one ol  his  black  eyebrows 
lifted itself up at the same time.     But 
aeilbei  him nor In    Kirby spoke. 

And lie turns to the chairman. 
"Will."   he  says,   and   everybody   lls- I 

lens      "Do    I    understand.'*   be   says. [ 
"that some one Is going to lynch some 
©ne. or something of that sort?" 

••That's about the size of It. colonel." 
•ays Will. 

"I'm:" he says.    "What forr 

CHAPTER  XIX. 

A  Motion to Adjourn. 

mHEN everybody starts to talk all 
at once, half of them Jumping 
to their feet and making a per- 
fect hullabaloo of explanations 

TOO couldn't get no sense out of. In 
the midst of which the colonel takes 
■ chair and sets down and crosses one 
leg over the other, swinging the loose 
foot and smiling very patient. Which 
"Will remembers he U chairman of that 
meeting and pounds fur order. 

Thank you, WiU." say* the colonel, 
-te getting order was a personal favor 
to aim. Then Bill/ Haiden fat*.too 
floor snd squares away fur a long 
•winded speech telling why.   Bat Back 

Illgbtuwer   Jumps   op    Impatient   and 
i;ays: 

"We've been through all that. Billy. 
That mail there has been tried and 
found guilty, colonel, and there's only 
one thing to do-string blm up 

"Buck. 1 wouldn't." says the colo- 
nel, very mild 

But that there man Grimes gets up 
very sober snd steady sun •*>*; 

v.."Colouel. you don't undera^aSid" 
And be tells him the bull thing as he 
believed it to be-why they has voted 

'the doctor must die. the room "Wsrm 
lug up agin as he talks and the colo- 
nel listening very Interested. But you 
could see by the looks of him that 
colonel wouldn't never be Interested 
so much In anything but nltnself and 
his own way of doing things. 

"Crimes." he savs when the pock- 
marked man finishes. "I Wouldn't I 
really wouWu't." 

•'Colonel.'' snys Crimes, showing his 
knowledge that they are all aundlng 
solid behind him. "we will!" 

"Ah!" snys the colonel, his eyebrow- 
going up and his face lighting up like 
be Is really beginning to enjoy him- 
self and is glad he come.    "Indeed!" 

"Yes.'' snys Crimes, "we will!" 
"But not." says the colonel, "before 

we have talked the thing over s bit. i 
hope." 

"There's been too much talk here 
now." yells Buck Blghtower. "talk, 
talk, till I'm sick of it! Where's that 
rope?" 

"But listen to him-listen to the 
colonel!" some one eise sings out. And 
then    they     was    another     hullabaloo. 
some yelling "Yes!" that be was to 
speak and some yelling "No!" And 
the colonel, very patient, rolls himself 
a smoke. But finally they quiets 
down enough so Will can put It to a 
vote, which vote goes fur the colonel 
to speak. 

"Boys." he begins very quiet. "I 
wouldn't lynch this man. In the first 
place, it will look bad In the newspa- 
pers, and"— 

"The newspapers be d^—d!" says 
some one. 

"And in the second place." goes on 
the colouel. "it would be against the 
law. and"— 

"The law be d d!" Bays Bnck High- 
tower. 

"There's a higher law!" saya Crimes. 
"Against the law." says the colonel, 

rising up and throwing away bis cig- 
arette and gelling interested. 

"I know how you feel about all this 
uegro business. And I leel the same 
way We all know that we must be 
the negroes' musters 

"Boys, this thing of lynching gets to 
be a habit. There's beeu a uegro lynch- 
ed today He's the third In this county 
in five years. They all needed killing. 
If the thing stopped there I wouldn't 
care so much. But the habit Of illegal 
killing grows when it gets started. 

"It's grown on you. You're tiling 
to lynch your first white man now. 
If yon do you'll lynch another easier 
You'll lynch one 'or murder and the 
nest for stealing bogs and the next 
because he's ilfl|iopillar mid the next 
because be happens to duu you for a 
debt. And in live years life will be as 
cheap in Watson county as it is "-u a 
New York slum "here lliey teed i n 
migrants to the factories Vou'll all 
be toting guns and grudges ami trying 
to lynch each other 

"The place to slop the (bins is where 
it starts Von eau • nave it both ways 
-yon ve girt to stand pat on the law or 
else see the law spit on right and left 
ll) the end and nobody sale It's either 
law or" 

"But." savs tJrl s   "there's a higher 
law than that on the statute books 
There's" — 

"There's a lot of liuh-duh." says the 
colonel, "about higher laws and un 
written laws But we've gol high 
enough law written if we live up to It 
There's"- 

"Colonel Tom Bnckner," says Buck 
nielitower. "what kind of law was It 
when you shut B<1 Howard fifteen 
years (ISO?    Wlint"- 

"Yooie out or order " says the chair 
man, "Colonel Rm-kner hn» the door 

And I'll remind yon. Buck Hightower. 
that, on the occasion yon drag in, t'olo 
nel Bit. kber didn't do any talking 
about higher laws or unwritten laws 
He senl word to the sheriff to come 
and get him if he dared." 

"Boys." says the colonel. "I'm preach 
ing you higher doctrine than I've evei 
lived by. I'm In the same boat with all 
of you. and I tell you it's up to ail of 
us to stop lynchings in this county—lo 
set our faces ag.iinsl it.    1 tell you"— 

"Is that all you've got to say to us. 
colonel?" 

The question come out of a group 
that had drawee! nearer together whilst 
the colonel was talking. They was 
tired of listening to talk and argu 
ments. ami showed it 

The colonel let loose jest one word: 
•No!" 
Not very loud, but with a ring in it 

that sounded like danger And he got 
'em waiting agin, and hanging on his 
words. 

And he paused ngin. pointing one 
long white finger at the crowd— 

"If you lunch this man you must kill 
me first r 

I couldn't gpt away from thinking, 
as be stood there making them take 
that in. that they was something like 
a play actor about him But they saw 
he was in earnest. 

"You'll lynch him. will you?" he 
says, a kind of passion getting Into his 
voice fur the first time and his eyes 
glittering. "You think you will? Well, 
you won't! 

"You wont because I say not! Do 
you hear? I came here tonight to save 
him. 

"You might string him up and not be 
called to account for it But how 
about me?" 

He took a step forward, and. looking 
from face to face with a dare in his 
eyes, he went on: 

"la   there  a   man   among   you   fool 

enough   to  think   you  could  kill  Tom 
Buckner and not pay for It?" 

He reached over and took from the 
teacher's desk the sheet of paper Will 
had used to check off the name of each 
man and how he voted He held it up 
In frout of him and every man looked 
at it. 

"You know me." he says. "Y'ou 
know I do not break my word. And I 
promise you that unless you do kill 
me here tonight—yes. as God Is my 
witness. I threaten you—I will spend 
every dollar I own and every atom of 
influence 1 possess to bring each one 
of you to Justice for that man's mur- 
der." 

They knowed. that crowd did. that 
killing a man like Colonel Buckner—a 
leader and a big man In that part of 
the state—was a different proposition 
from killing ■ stranger like Dr. Klrby. 

"I told you." he said, not raising his 
voice, but dropping it and making it 
somehow cense creeping nearer to every 
one by doing that. "1 told JOB the first 
while man you lynched would lead to 
other lynchings. Let mc show you 
what you're up against tonight. 

"Kill the man and the boy iiere and 
you must kill me. KIN me and you 
must kill old man Withers too." 

Every one turned toward the door 
as he mentioned old man Withers. He 
had never been very far Into the room. 

"Ob. he's gone." said Colonel Tom 
as  thev  turned  toward  the door  and 

"If  you   lynch  this   man  you   must   kill 
me first!" 

then looked at each other. "Cone 
home. Cone home with the intine of 
every    man    present.       Don't    you    see 
you'd  have  to  kill  old  man  Withers 
too. If you killed me? And then bis 
Wife.     And  then  -how   many  more? 

"Do you see it widen—that pool of 
blood; Do ,you see It spread and 
spread?" 

It was a horrible idea the way be 
played thnl (here pool of blood, ami be 
shuddered   like  he  felt   it  climbing   up 
himself.    And they felt it. 

"Now." siys Colonel Tom, "what 
man among you wants to start It?" 

Nobody moved He waited a min- 
ute. Still nobody moved. They all 
looked at him. It was awful plain 
jest where they would have to begin 
It was awful plain jest what it would 
■ II end np in After a minute more of 
that strain a feller by the door picks 
up his gun out of the corner with a 
scrape and bists It to his shoulder and 
walks out. And then Colonel Tom 
says to Will: 

"Will, perhaps a motion to adjourn 
would be In order?" 

The room cleared out of everybody 
but Dr Klrby and Colonel Tom and 
me. I could scarcely realize that the 
danger was over. 

I hadn't been paying much attention 
to Dr. Kirby whi'e the colonel was 
making that grandstand play of hls'n 
and getting away with it. Dr. Kirby 
was setting in his chair with his head 
sort of sunk on his chest. I guess he 
was having a hard time himself to 
realize that all the danger was past. 

Dr. Kirby turns around toward the 
colonel. 

"You have saved my life," he snys. 
getting up out of his chair, like he bad 
a notion to step over and thank him 
fur it. but was somehow not quite sure 
how that would be took. 

The colonel looks at him silent fur a 
second, and then he says, without 
smiling: 

"Do you flatter yourself it was be 
cause I think it worth anything?" 

The doctor don't answer, and thou 
the colonel says: 

"Has u occurred to you that 1 mar 
have saved it  because I  want it?" 

"Tom." says Dr Kirby. reallv puz- 
lled, to judge from his actions. "1 
don't understand what makes vou sav 
you have the right to take my' life." 

"Dave, where Is my sister buried?" 
asts Colonel Tom. 

"Buried?" s,,ys Dr. Kirby. "My 
God. Tom'     Is she dead?" 

And they looked at each other, both 
wonderized and trying to understand. 
And it busted on me ail at oncet who 
them two men really was. I orter 
knowed it sooner. But I didn't piece 
things together like 1 orter doue. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 
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Tali  show, a new room with  the  BEAVER 
BOARD beinf nailed to tbe Mudding-.    Tbe work 
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Use DE AVER  D O ARD for the Walls and Ceilings 
of Your New or Remodeled Building 

IT costs less than lath and plaster, lumber, or metal; is more quickly 
and easily put up; is durable, sanitary and artistic. v 

It will not crack, chip or deteriorate with age; it deadens sound, 
keeps out heat and cold, retards fire, and resists strain or vibration. 
• Made entirely of selected woods, reduced to fibrous form and pressed into panels of uniform thickness. wiiK 

handsome pebbled surface. Made in convenient sizes for every purpose. Small quantities furnished for making 
many decorative and useful household articles.    Full instructions for application.    Apply to 
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King-Stewart Livery & Sales Company 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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Schedule i" F** 
UNDERTAKERS M&WNorfi%Wcsir 

Our Undertaking depart- 
ment is located in our Furni- 
ture store. Our men are fur- 
niture men as well as under- 
dertakers.    We have our own 

horses, and for the above reasons our undertaking depart- 
ment has very little expense. Our men are working all the 
time, hence our reasonable prices. 

Furniture Store 
2 inch post cane seat   Chairs $    .75 
2 inch post Iron Beds     8.50 
1 inch post Iron Beds     3.50 
Felt Mattresses, full  size    10.00 
Cheap Mattresses, full size      3.00 
Folding Springs, full size      2.50 

HUNTLEY-STOGKTON-HILL  COMPANY 

May   25,   1913. 

Leave WinetonSalem. 

6.50  A.  M., daily for Roanoke » 
Intermediate stations.    Connect *■'■» 
main line train north, east and ww1 

with Pullman 6leeper.   Dlnlna cti» 
2.05  P.   M.,  daily for  Marl 

Roanoke,   the  north  and  ■■ 
man a'eel electric    lighted 
Winston-Salem to Harrisbur^-. rW 
delphia. New York. 

5.00 P. M.( daily    except 
tor MarUnsville and local tU 

Trains    arrive   Wins'on-Saieu   9 

A-  M.,   1.35 P. M„  9.35 P.  « 

W. B. BEVILL,     W. C 8AUNDEK* 

Paea. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. P»- A- 

Rcanoke. Va. 

DR. J. F. KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

RoorjM 203 and 204 McAdoo Bui 
Over  Stills"  Drug BtOT* 

Phones—Office 1648;  Reei'i 
OreeMboro, N. C. 

Expert Embaltners Steel Vaults 

.... tirni. .. I. ••alia 

Taylor Q   ScaJei 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 
iiniuoio. i. c. 

CHARLES A. HINES 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Offlee la Wrirht Bulldtnc 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT,    j E 

S. Glenn Brown 
Attorney-at-La* 

810 BANNER BUILD ' 

Greensboro, N. ft 
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pated at a distance in extravagant to.-   worki„g capiul  of the  SoSEr? p£  S^TLSWITS^"*     / 

ET?£   r^.°"5^ACa:   -.on of_ what these d,Bbursements by   ^te. T* £f     ^      Pe°P'9 

SOUTHERN  IN  FIRST  PI 

ADDRESS. 

_-_ .,   „„.    „,coc„t.uay     industrial southern  people.     Of the to 

*YS   PRESIDENT   HARRISON   OF   Pro"lenis;   but every intelligent man enty-slx  millions   paid  out along  the ,hief   theaters" rf.vu- 

'UBLIC SrUS? 1S D° ,OD6er-  " U 6Ver S°U,hera ,Rai'Way  lin6S  ,aSt  yJr » -SI   bhuetatrS
kn

0owWthehb,rt:rner:8 5 
«». me ruie. proximately forty-three million dollars these  thines  in   the   tradition   „r  ™„ 

HONEY REMAINS IN   SOUTH Sr3*5525"12 ^S^i^STA SnT S/SSS n
1^ ££ 

— «CttL^£! aVohe. ZhTy excep" a!,0,,t sVn,d on"ha'f times ,he popJ of our Southern people- Facln* tn« uons  uiey  are     To  him  who  insists Illation of Chattanooga at the date of future, I have then dedicated mv life 
*«  Present  of  Southern  Analyzes   *%** railroads should be judged by the last census. to that duty and to identificationWith 

Intimate   Relation   of   Company 
to   People   Served. 

their black sheep, it is fair in answer 

ern     Railway     company,     made 
■that  may be considered his first pub- 

claration,  since his election   to 

.1   the  late   Mr.   W.   W.   Finley. 
11:    Harrison  said: 

southern   Railway     System  i 

I   have   spoken   of     our     preferred   the   Southern   oeople.      Many   others 
to invite attention to many exemplars   stockholders,   but   the   real   preferred   have  done  and  are  doine  this  and  I 

m.nf-TJ ,""      ,"   l?Tf*   '"   £"   £   Bt°ckhol<1"s  <>f      <»<>   Southern   Rail-   am proud to be of the company which 
m.risiration or railroad property.    We   way System, in |he matter of priority   has   accomplished,   through   co-ooera- 

i   ..iianooga, Tenn.—Speaking at the    " Ule bol,t» can cite shining examples  of   claim,   are   the   political   govern- tion and sustained effort  so much in 
:   banquet   of  the     Chattanooga such  '**»*■*•■    ' may be forgiven   ments  of  the  States,    counties,    and I the  last quarter of a  century 

iber   Of   Commerce.   Mr.   Fairfax   *..p.r°lld   reterence  to  my  lat«  chief,   cities  along   its   lines.        Their, claim I     I  am  humbly grateful  for  the  wel- 
Harrison,   the   new   president   of   Uie   Wllllar"  Wilson   Finley,  whose  oppor-   upon     railroad  revenues comes ahead ■'pome  the South has  given nr> to  mv 

tunities  were not  less  than  those  of  even of that of employees,  and    they new   opportunity   for   its   service      It 
any   of   the   flagrant   individuals     to  took   $3,743,704.33   in   the   last    fiscal I has   been   such   a   welcome   as   you 
whom allusion has been made, but who  year.    It  is  hard to grasp the  signifi- have  given   me   tonight   cordial   and 
after years of devotion to a public duty   cance   of   figures   as   large   as   this : \ with every evidence of good will    My 
and   the   practice   of  a   large   private   what  our   lax   payments  really   mean hope is  to justify  this  to those  who 

n    chanty,  left  an  estate the amount  of   to   the   communities   along   our   lines allow   me   their   confidence,   who  are 
10.000   miles   of   railroad   on   wnIch»   M   announced   in   the   public  can lie better  understood by  an illus- willing   to   believe   that  if   we   some- 

59,000   officers   and   employees   pr*88, is ttt once a certificate of can-  trative  analysis  of  our   payments  on times fail  it will not  be through lack 
    dld  character and  an  illustration     of  account of school taxes and road and of good intention or desire to do our 

just  administration.     One  who   knew   bridge   taxes   in   the  southern  states, duty  as  we   conceive  it.     I  have   no 
lliem can add to the same roll of honor  In   1912,   our   school   taxes   in   these sense of personal elation in the reali- 
two   more   executives  of  railroads  In   states   amounted   to   something   over nation today of an ambition cherished 
the South who have recently gone to $800,000, or an average    of    twenty- ever since 1 entered the service of the 
the  grave--Thomas   M.  Emerson  and   eight  trundled  dollars  for  each  coua- Southern  Railway  Company  17  years 
John \V. Thomas. Jr. ty traversed by our lines.    At the av- ago.   I feel most a sobering sense of a 

Despite the holding of railroad stock   trage annual  compensation  of  school heavy responsibility, but I do not fear 
outside of the territories the railroads   lw"'hers   in   the  Southern   States   as the event. I have served under two 
serve, and despite the aberrations from   "Ported by the United States Bureau great men, Samuel Spencer, and  Wil- 
integrity in the administration of some  "f   Education,  this   would   more   than Itam  Wilson Finley, both men of action, 
particular  railroads,   1   believe  that   1   pa-v for  len  'eachers  in each  county, eager   to   accomplish,    conscious     al- 
am not claiming too much when 1 as-  II  represents  $2.64  out of every  $100 ways  of the imperious     summons  of 
sert  that  such  has  been  the develop-  uf S1 ho<jl  taxes   paid   In   these  States today,  and  of  the   warning  of  Eccle- 
ment of the recognition in recent years  ai"'   amounts   to   fifteen   dollars   for siastes:   "Whatsoever  thy  hand   find 
of the public nature and responsibility   each school  building    in    the    States eth  to do, do  it  with  thy might."     I 
of the administration of the railroads,   tlaversed  by  our lines.    Every  dollar have   known  that     before     all     they 
and such have been the practical COD-   pald      to   t,lc   So"thern   Railway   for were   patriotic   men.   faithful   to     the 
sequences of that recognition, that to-   transportation   charges   thus   includes South,   and   with   their   example   and 
day  in  every  essential  a  railroad  be-   a    substantial    contribution     to     the their  ideals  before  me my  hope  now 

maintenance  of  the  system  of  public is  so to carry on their work as to gain 
education in  the South. the kind of public esteem they earned 

Payments by  (he Southern Railway and to aid in  building for the  future. I 
System  iii  the same year of taxes  di- as  tiiey  built,  not  only  the  Southern 
rectly  assessed   for  public   roads and Railway,     but     the   South   Itself. 

* 

longs to the communities it serves. 

in this aspect and in a very real 
sense the Southern Railroad belongs 
to the people of the South. It is not 
only their highway to market, bat its 
fiscal operations are part of the life of brWge8   *mm'"<f~!°   *447'96U(;3-   or thts "•* endeavor.  I am one of you. 

.he communities along its lines. ,"" V™**    ,."'      i! ,0r f^ "TT my  '   '°W 0O,,ntr>""en- wh° are siml- 
At some risk of trespass upon your ? IK"'"? ""I              ******. U°"ar paid ,ar,y  enKaged-  and   '  *PP*«1   »   you 

attention.   I   venture   to   support 'this ° J*- ^""^-'"  Railway lor transpor- U  co-workers   for  aid   and   c„H>pera- 
olaim with a brief argument Tom sts, * '°,"   parses   thus   includes  also a tion. 

tis.ics.   They record a condition which ^SfS T      Tv'°"   K    
,h" T "'    "  

is  astonishing and   I   confess  astonish- ''"   '        °             ""    ,"   "'« 1Wa>S uf th* 
ed   me  when   1  saw   how   far  they  go T          *Bd '»*", ",d"Wl b,'t "!'ne tD* 
along the lines of a tendency which lesb "*'   """"c  Bupport  of   the   pr°- 

gressive  movement  f >r good  and  bet- 
ter  roads. 

I have referred to the Impractica- 
bility of determining the amounts of 
interest and dividends paid to hold- 
ers of securities living along the line 
of the road.    We know, however, that 
a large  percentage  of our   population 

of the total  c-olU ctions from  the peo-   ,,.,,. , .  ...       .    .    ,. 
nave  a   very  real   though  indirect  per- 

1 knew to obtain. Of the one hundred 
and three millions of annual revenue 
collected last year by the railways In 
eluded in the Southern Railway Sys- 
tem, there was Immediately paid out 
again along its lines at least seventy- 
six mil lions, an amount  not  far short 

<   Harmon.  President  Southern »'*  of  '»'-  South:   for  approximated gonal taterea,  i:,  these securities eWn* »ICCANS  CT <f 
"*"™y '""":"  »''»">">«/ t><- 'ota    reve thou „   ,                                   a                                              »^ 
  nues were-collected irom people out- «.n,    J    .     j                  ,           ...                W"LI    ^-^ 
~~. " .M„   ni   .....    □      .... railroad    bond    or    stock    certificate. 

Let i*l E Rot Your Compost 
public services, in return tor   s;<"'   o1   "1,;   Southeastern   States-a 
re than one hundred millions   '"'''   '""   "'''"'   taken   in,° considera- 
revenue is collected. These   Oon' ""' exP|anation of which is thai 
ires and. In  a country  in   '"' a!»preciable part 0f the passenger 

as always been a pride   ""■'f!"' '"  ""' 8Tstem  consists of the 
rigs, in which everv commuu-   transportation   of   residents   of  other 

localities traveling n i:.. South, and. 
furthermore, that to a large extern 
freight charges  on Southern products 
shipped to oilier localities ;:ri- paid   by    ,. 
the consignees. 

What then becomes <■: these great 
ri v.•nues   collected   in   the  South'"   Are 
they hurried away to some cavern In 
Wall   street?     No.      The   fact   is   tha' 

i   to  boast   of  that 
which is the biggest, such 

rig  as  ti.e  Southern   Railway 
hould   be,   and   I   believe   is. 
ol   pride  to the  South,   but 

portion as   il   is   big  also 
service  and   faithful   in 

c   trust.     The  administration 
t machine, affecting, as it 

•   comfort   and   well  being of   a" the ,!lo"--v.s collected in the South 

•    of   a   large   territory,   is. are deposited in Southern banks whicl 

as   passed   when   it  might    '"'V*  """'S  "?  T^'  f"r  prop'r   »a,   lines,   the  Southern   people  have 
•:    tor   merely   private   and      '^al   purposes.   The   funds  of the  sys-   „   v|Kl|   ,„,„„ l,.,„rv   iliU,lJt    ^   ^ 

tern thus become an important factor 
in strengthening the banks of the ter- 
ritory and so are at all timi a at the 
service ol the Southern people. 

1   have   said    that    thesi     funds   are 
withdrawn  from Southern  banks from 

est   which,  as  they   realize  it.  should 
be to them a constant spur to protect 
themslves  bj   maintaining,    as    they 
can   and   will,   the  basis  of  Southern 
Railway credit. 

1   assert   wilh   confidence   that   the 
time to time only as needed for proper   facls l(1 whi, „ , „ave     „   , 
fiscal purposes, but even in that opera 
tion. to a large extent, the moneys col- 

iteelf a large public service    are   drawn   upo"   trcm   ,"'*'   to   «in" 

Tin    lawyers   used   to 
that  a   railroad   was   a   quasi- 

tutlon,  but   today,  happily, 
•■ r be described as a quasi- 

I nstitution.    It is private -tiM 
pportunity it  presents  for the 

I   individual   initiative   and 
lervice,  but in  practically 
■        it is now recognized 

■  public. 
a   matter of  sincere  regret  to 

railroad   manager  that   railroad 
an   not  more generally held, 

ind immediately, in the com- 
which   the   railroads   serve. 

.n'k of such holding deprive- liim 
■I  sympathetic' ally in 

■  ation   of  public  opinion   to  his 
The time was when the rail- 

were owned immediately 
by the people who were 

ntial in shaping public opin- 
ly,   while  railroad   stocks 
held by the same kind of 

There are few families in the South 
who do not iiiiid an insurance policy 
of some suit; either an assurance on 
life   or   against   the   risk   of   tire.     The 
invested funds of the great Insurance 
companies are, therefore,    matter    of 
vital concern to the Southern people. 
and in large measure, are their own 
assets held in trust for their benefit. 

V find that the chief insurance com- 
panies report their holding of securi- 
ties of the Southern Railway System, 
including terminal bonds on which the 
Southern is a joint guarantor, aggre- 
gating more than eighty million dol- 
lars. In that great fund, the integri- 
ty of which depends upon the con- 
tinued solvency of the Southern RaU- 

I am the champion rotter of the world. 
I'll rot leaves, Btraw, sialka. manure, 
sawdust or any other vegetable matter, 
even dirt, into a rich, high-grade fer- 
tilizer, in less than two mouths. 
Just keep mc on the job ami I will save 
you a big lot of that fertilizer 'money. 
If you want to knotv all about this 
compost rotting, as well as spraying 
and preventing hog cholera. Write 
"Red Devil." 619 N. Second Street, 
8t. Louis, Mo., and III send you a 
little book,  free,   tiiat  tells  how. 

I am Red Devil Lye 

5 c. For BIG CANS 
Almost as big :.s those casting 10c. 

NATE   JIT   Mill l.v 

lected for transportation service on 
our lines are not withdrawn at all from 
the Southern Communities in which 
they are collected. This can be dem- 
onstrated by an analysis of Southern 
Railway expenditures for the la*t fis- 
cal   year.     Such  analysis  shows  that. 

your at- 
tention are lull warrant for the claim 
that in a very real sense the South- 
ern  Railway  belongs  to the  people of 

FARMS 
Fot Sale 

106 acres tobaccco and grain farm, 
the South: so much so that its annual inoa,. niitcadam road. 7 mil.s no tb- 
reports might more properly be ad- Wtst from UreeMboro> $20 „<,,- acr„ 
dressed  "To the People of the South" 
to  advise   you   of   the   results  of  the      93   acres,   with   buildings,   aiout   1 
management    of    your    property,  for   miie   w<st  of   GlUlford   Col ege     sta- 
today  it  belongs more to you  than  it   tion   *•> ",111 

..:.?".•    ,   ^^r^-.41:'1 M™  *** "> »'<■ stockholders.    More than        '    '     ' 
"flit      t»»      til*'     lKl'Il;!   Ill       (1[       V, iiU*-*;,      SUB*       ,|    , :.„       „,^ 

stantially all of which are paW along     . ^ „ "   ma""^V     '* f      %"% U   ""^   blMy   lm*"*«   trw^ 
the  line  of  the  road,  and   so   remain   £j  S,    h          ,          i                  """  ,' ing  'a"a'   '   "" e *** of (U>'  l,n,IW' 
in    Southern    banks,   a   disbursement   ££Ss« IfS* £.""52 - buildings, price ,2.000. 

r've^rZmctZi/Z'   "ere  "0t  ,,,,rn  in     ,hp    S""th     -*ve 06    1-4   acres,   "Ozinent   land."     B ^sarmot„,.-bThi« r tssmzrsj^ r^miles ■■—■ >* - — 
our o0 acres,  0n  good  road  s mt'iwest, 

-plrationt   as  a 4  miles out.  no  buildings,  wi 1    sub- 
'   aid by a competence, and by   ^ v.        ,      f ,?     8<mtnern  pe<p'e'   people;   .hey talk the same language divide at *"0 to JiO oer acre 

and   children   for     whom     »12
c 

<"',s  °!  *,s  *"  «»««   '"   as  the   people  of  the  South.     1   look *      '° *      '   ' aCr6- 
such   Investors now  do     "e ,SoU,h a"d on

1
,,y 4 lh ''""^ in ,,,her   forward to the time when there may be 

reside in the territories    ,"cal,t1^     Miscellaneons operating ex    more   Soiltl,„rn    IllrtI1   siuln      ™ 

have made their invest,   f**™ I**",  bM 0,>"ts a" Bpe,l»   Board of Directors,    where    I    know ZZ>" '   Z2.■ 
-  of this  phe-   m  "I1"  Sol,,h-    T"«- a"  paW in  "'«   that they will be welcome ***"   e°mm'- 

e  who. through the ex-    ,er;i"s   and   ™WlU*  used   23.80  cents.   tl,lia, ities.     our     responsibilities 
dence, industry and .our-   and' u"der ,°,"r Pol,c>' of 1",-vi"*! as far   prejudices,  and  our  aspirations*! 

Besides  the  above   we   have  some 
men   sitting   on   our  40  o her   farms   in   GuilfO U   and   ad- 

•xplanation  or  this  i 
«ell known to us all, but 
iuenon—is    part   of   the 

story of the United States. 
lias given rise to a  feel- 

ianj of those who use the 
ami come into Immedi- 

South, required 3.05 cents. Interest, 
rentals and other miscellaneous pay- 
ments accounted for 20.83 cents, and 
the holders of the company's prefer- 
red stock received 4.42 cents. It !s un- 
fortunately Impracticable to determine 

As an organisation then, the South- 
ern Railway, with full appreciation 
of. and acquiescence in. the present 
tendencj of public sentiment as to 
what a railway is and should be. 
Stands   pledged   to  the  Southern   peo- 

'   with   their  managements,    <>^   Pr°P°r'io'.   of   interest   and   divi-   pie. ami is proud to declare itself 

spapers of the romantic the Southern Railway remains in or Is tect,on-    They  need  have  no  fear  of 
ted   to  a  few   Individuals brought into the South.    It may be add- ,ts 'nture if ii has their confidence. 

1    supposed  to  ■control"'     the ed  ,Jlat  these figures do not  take ac        I  'rust  you  will  permit  me to take 
of whole communities by pos count of expenditures for additions and this   occasion  to say   finally   a   word 

nd exploitation of the instru JSTSllS. ■n,ounln,« &*, /«""   tc uf a Personal  nature:  | believe In t»e 

Pos   which   such     commnni. ^ To  .wL^even    mXns" Tt 8°"lh •"d °"r 8outhe"1 *»* *"h 

■ -' for their nepessary trans- ^ch   V m^pZ  «peiSen   o°B' "" m'  hea»  "d "■■     '  "»ve givM 

who "tix"  rates  and  arb: roadway and structures, was practical mo*t  "f  the   J,emr8 of  mX   manhood 
d'leruiine  conditions   of  serv- ly  all  paid  out along the line of Ut« to  an   earnest,    though     subordtnate, 

'« so   ux" ti,e people they ought road.     We  may   then   take  it  as  ex P»rt ln »" effort to realise a high pur- 
lr*«   withdrawing money earned  n tablished that what the Houtbem peo pose  erf   promoting   the   receaerafion, 

Brown Real Estate 
Comoany 

806  South   Elm  Street. 

Ot J. £. WYCHt 
DENTIST 

SECOND  FLOOR  FISHER    BUILDIN 

PHONra:    ara.. ?r■ orricc. ta 

C. CLIFFORD FR*ZIER 
LAWYER 

f bi.i e No. at>. k< • danoe Hionc No. Mil 

OFFICES 
UT2 Court Squirt,      Crctmaora 

Great 15 Days' Sale 
Hearken to our voices lest ye be kept away from   the 

only Furniture Sale that ever struck Greensboro. 

Full Line of Furniture, Stoves and 
House Furnishing; Goods Must 

60 at Sacrifice Prices 
Let your eyes behold and your mind con- 
te-v-th- best bargains in  Bed Room 
Suit?, Dressers, Washstands,  Beds, 
Mattresses, Bed Springs, all kinds; 
Rockers,  Parlor Suits, Lounges, 
Davenports, Ranges and Stoves 
otall kinds.   In fact, anything 

from Wagon Harness to a 
Doll Wagon. 

Your 
Go Over and Tell Your Neighbors, 

and All Come. 

TWO   STORES   FULL   TO   BRIM 
We   will   appreciate  any  size  purchase  you   make. 

Take a bee line for this sale and don't 
stop going until you reach 

604 S. Elm St. 

Consolidated Stove and 
Furniture Exchange 

TELEPHONE 505 

WILL SELL CHEAP 

I have on hand at Taylor & 
Hire's Stable, on South Davie 
street, a big lot of horses that 
I have traded for which will be 
sold cheap. If you want to buy 
a horse here is your opportu- 
nity to get a real bargain. I 
can save you money. 

I also have a number cf 
good Missouri mules to be sold 
right.    Come to see me. 

J. E. DILLON, Agt. 
Smoak A HtcCreary 
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Advertisements inserted under thU 
mSSm »t Uie rate of one cent a wora 
ta. Sk insertion. Persons •">* ,"™f 
Sa dTnot have advertising contracts 
wftft the paper will be required to pay 
^anh In advance. 

NEW ACETYLKNE- LIGHTING 
PLANT—The only satisf ctory li;bt- 
mt- for country home. When I 
bought for my own use I bought 
three plants in order to get all dis- 
couMs to asentf. I p"t one in 
my home ana sold one to the Coun- 
try Club and have one on hand. 
Tbae is complete and the only one 
I have to offer. John A. Youne, 
Greensboro,  N. C. l',f 

FOK S.VI.K—One sixteen syrup LIP- 
pinrott soda '.ountain; onyx and mar- 
ble-maho.ianv top with three large 
mirrors. Cost »1,300; wlU take ?300. 
Writs Cak Ricfce Merc; ntile Com- 
pany, Oak  Kid,e.  N. C. 18-4 

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Large 
black Scotch retriever, has on col- 
lar with name "Cawdor" and F. B. 
Keetih; liberal reward f r return 
to E. T. Coble, Greeusbo o Route 6, 
Phono 7G20. 8-tf. 

PEOPLK'S BAR6AINJ0LUMN TSSSL-T-IBPS 
An interesting event in church his- 

tory in this county will be the lay- 
ing of the cornerstone of the new 
Moriah Methodist Protestant church, 
now teing erected on the site of 
the old church, four miles south**"* 
of the city, on the Tabernacle -fry*, 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Peculiar Interest attaches to this 
event because it W*« here the first 
Melhodist Protestant organization 
was effected in ths part of the 
state. This organization grew out 
of the agitation at this place of re- 
form in church government, the 
principle for which this branch of 
Methodism haH its beginning and 
for which it stands. This first or- 
gauizatio 1 in May, '^29, of thi ty-odd 
members had among its number the 
Coee, the Kirknians, the Heaths and 
the Gili)reiths. Th»y asked the Rev. 
John Coe, a local preacher, to serve 
them as pas'or unti'. the coming an- 
nual confereD e, whi h he did. This 
John Coe came of a f'mily of preach- 
ers, whose ancestor, Hobeit Coe, 
migrated from Germany to Groat 
llritain, thence to America in search 
oi a church and a country where he 
could preach with a freedom of con- 
science, of thought and of action. 

This Re.-. John Coe, who pro ch'd 
the first sermon to the new organi- 
zation, was the gr..nd f-ther of the 
late Wesley Cce anC of S. F. Coe, 
now Hvlns in tho neighborhood of 
Moriah, and was the father of Rev. 
John P. Coe, who was a latt r min- 
ister in the then newly organized 
denomination. 

The churches then bun? organized 
in the east rn j art of this sta:e 
under the reform movement ard sl- 
so in Maryland and other part* of 
the country were known (1S2DI as 
the "Asso iated Methodist < hurch.es.' 
A few years later the name was 
ch*nged lo "Methodist Protestant 
church." 

The church buildin; at Moriah, ,-» 
the time referred to above, WEs a 
log house, with stairway and gal- 
lery standing on ground now used 
as a cemetery. Later, when a then 
more modern frame building was 
ere:ted farther back from the road, 
tho old log building was sold for $30. 
This is within the recollection of 
the older citizens. Th:s frame 
structure, to m ke room for enlarg- 
es the cemetery, was moved some 
twelve yeais a.o a few hundred 
feet eastward and enlarge 1. where 
it stool until mo ed back re-ent y 
to make roim for the n w stricture. 
U win remain to afford class rooms 
in Sunday scho 1 work. 

Th> new building will be a mode n 
structure, fifty by fifty fo t. with 
elevated floor, tow. r ;,nd entrance 
at the corner, pu | it in the op- 
posite corne-, all pews fa- ing the 
P li.it. T.   M.   JOHNSON. 

Pel ruary 1-.  1914, 

FOR S..LE-—?ev<n year-olrj brood 
mare, works we'.l. .Vso one fine 
yearling colt. J. R. Oaffey, Sura- 
merfieW, N. C. 132 

FRUIT TREES—We have them. 
The kind which have , given such 
wonderful results in the Coveland 
orchards. Lime and suli hur. Have 
just received a car load of Gras- 
•elli's which is high testing and of 
the best. Can save you money. John 
A. Young & Sons, Greensboro. N. C. 

This is the season to begin spray- 
ing fruit and shade trees. We have 
a complete stock of spray pumps 
anrt lime sulrhur solution. M. U. 
Newell Company. 

FOR SALE—Good second-hand 
Aemington typewriter in good con- 
dition. Cheap. J. R. Pitts, Greens- 
boro. 3 tf 

Dr. J. K. Wyche's dental office is 
-low located on the second floor o' 
tbe Fisher  building.. 42-tf. 

Spe;ial Term Criminal Court. 

In pur.-nance to commission issued 
•"■y the Governor oaring for a s e -in 
term of one week's criminal court to 
be hdd be inning Monday, March 16, 
1914, ths la to notify all pirties, 
witne sis and def ndants who were 
bound o e- to ivgular term In April 
to be present on alove d t". 1 y o - 
der o. board. 13 8 

W. C,  DOREN. < h inn: n. 

FEDERAL   RE'ULAT'ON    OF 

MARRIA'E    FROOSED. 

0'\ rce v uii Hie ri lit to rema ry 
woo'd te : i' blbited forever In the 
United st tes ai d in a l p: <• s nu- 
de- (be v. Lion's Jurisdiction r-y an 
am ndment to the fe I ral <o stit • 
Uon iro;osed in the P n te by Sen- 
ator Ran deU, of Louisl na. Enact- 
ment of uniform maniige la«s for 
;ll states and territories, with pro- 
>"ibiou for separation without per- 
m: son to remarry, wou'd be direct- 
ed by the ami lidinent. 

Wi M the states of the union grant- 
ing mote th n twice as many di- 
ver cs as a 1 the rest of Christeii- 
i- -.! combin U. Senator Ransdell to'd 
his co!le gues that the time had 
Mane for the na'ion Itself to put 
down this menaca t> 'the thief bul- 
witk of so lety, the home—ths 

i ■ kei ■ f good < it ze s and the mod- 
■ on which every wise government 

is found- d. 
'The remedy by constitutional pro- 

b_!)ition is d-. -- ic," ;;:iil  th" s n'-tor. 
• it  tiie malady   !«    so    fafl    tir t 

in; short of it will prove effica- 
< BUS.     in  the   I nit d  Ft t s  divo-<e 
i-   s[ir.;i   i-g   with   alamin;     iap'dty. 
h   has  'ermeat d  every  wal't  of lif 

is  | reva 1  in  among   every  c'tiss 
<:   prof.     The   total   number   of  di- 

rces grant d In 1J67 was 9.937, or 
Ti pr 190,900 po u\-< tion. Forty 
years ater, in 1908, th re were 72,- 
0■■-• ttUTorce", or S6 per 100,0)0;  this 
c act-.al num e s th?:e were mo e 

ttan seven ti-n-s as many divorc s 
print d :u 1906, s in 1'6T. or a low- 
ing   for   the     in'ie sel     po ul ti n, 
'or e had iucr as d 319 per cent" 

Tlmkins' Little Joke. 
I Mr. Spriggs, who was very self-im- 
portant, made an absurd offer for Mr. 
Timkins' extra lot In East Orange. 
He allowed a day for Mr. Tlmkins to 
think It over; then called again. "Did 
you entertain my proposition?" he 
ssked. "No." said Mr. Tlmkins. _ "Tour 
proposition    entertained-   wa."—New, 

lYprfc 'Evening Post.  

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS 
AND SHOES AT 

One Dollar 
That sounds like a joke 

these days when shoes are so 
high, but you can't say we 
have ever advertised anything 
that we could not show. 
There are some sizes missing 
in this lot and none of them 
are new goods, but they are 
mighty good values at one 
dollar a pair. In oxfords and 
pumps there are all sizes from 
number one to number nine, 
except six and seven. In the 
laced and button shoes there 
are nothing left but small 
sizes, 1,154,2,2%. We also 
have a small lot of girls' fine j 
shoes to be sold at 75 cents a 
pair,   sizes   11,   11J4,   1   and 
1%. 

Thacke' & Brockmann 

FARMERS  WARNED  ACAINST 

PEDDLERS   OF   SEED. 

Earthquake   Tej.S.'ay   Aft:moon. 

'n eiuhfiuake lasting f om 15 to 
:' SB-end-- and di turting particu- 
larly what a-e *,ealo-;ic 1 y known i s 
tte De onian rnd Silurian    s ctions 

-' th.t noit.uaste: n par;.s of the 
Veiled States, took llac? shirty i f- 
tf" 1.30 o'clock   Tuesday   afternoon. 
I"   was    es;ecia'ly      severe      in      the 
central and norths n parts of New 
Tor* state. Virtu '1 y all of New 
* .-«rk state fe t tha She-k, and New 
England sen r 1 y, lower e stern 
Canada and parts of New Jersey and 
**8tern I'ennsylv nia were shaken. 
Tremors were re'o'ded as far south 
a- Washington and as far west as 
Bt   Louis. 

To the Farmers cf Cuilford County: 
Ixwk out for the seed fakir! He. 

i's f-,r the past few weeks been op- 
crating in the central jart of the 
state end h s deceived and defraud- 
ed farrer after fa;m«r, selling them 
ordinary seeds from H to $6 per 
bushel that were not worth more 
th n from $1 to $1.50 rer bushel. 

Keep your eye on the fellow who 
Omes to your ho: se with his new 

kind of s?ed for sp ina; or fall sow- 
ing—seed that makes miraculous 
yield. Ash him to show his licens' 
to sell seeds in N rth Carolina. If 
he cannot sh->w the recelr.t of the 
commissioner Cf agrtcuMure f. r 
money paid for such a license, get 
he name and aldress rnd s"nd 
th in to us at once, tnd we will 
make an off rt t> ;.et in torn h with 
him. it will | ay : ou to write the 
-.t t- d""p irtmeiH of agriculture be- 
fore baying seeds from these seed 
peddlers. 

Last year th so s:ed fakir3 d:d 
much damage in Wllkes and other 
counties in th t section, and finally 
the farmers cried out against their 
dirty bushie--. but the cry retched 
us tco late t) do them any good— 
it was a < a;-. ■ of loeMns the st<ib'e 
aft r the horse is stolen. 

We have just re ei ed a i om- 
plaint that thise fiki:s are in the 
state a^ain. s Tin? seeds for spring 
siwing a', r dicnlo sly hi h prices, 
and we are after them, but' they 
may get you be "ore we can get llrm. 
Therefore, be on the lcokout for 
them. 
•Iaiue=- L. I'ur ess. Agro omi t and 

Botanist, in charge Seed labora- 
tory. 

If It's Gardner's It's Good'' 

THE PLOWING SEASON IS ON 
And We Know That You Want tKe 

Best Plow That Money Will Buy 
We have this Plow for you, and a fair trial will convince you of this fact. The 

No. 65 and the No. 64 Low Front two-horse Plows. The No. 72 Long Beam one- 
horse Plow, this is the one your neighbor speaks ot when he tchs you that it rides as 
steady as a two-horse Plow. The No. 17 Subsoil Plow saves your land Irom wash- 
ing, and in the dry weather it keeps your crops from burning up. These Plows give 
service and satisfaction. Let us show them to you. "We've Got the Goods and 
Appeciate Your Business.'' 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
Phones 458-457 221 South Elm Street 

jjMHMMtatelges^^ 

Guaranteed 
Three Tip 
Rapid Flow 
Two Quart 
Fountain Syringe. 
Freth Stock, 
Special price, 
98 cents, at 

Gardner's 
Drug Store 

NOTICE    OF   SALE    OF    LAND. 
___ 

Under  and  by   virtue  of  the     pro- j 
visions   of   a   cert in   contract   with 
reference  to the purchase  and  sale 
of   the   land     hereinafter    dtscnbd 
ertered into on the  15th day of Aug- 
ust.   !!">«,   by   and   between   the   un- 
dersigned   Carolina   Real   Hstate  and | 
Investment    Company    aa    party of: 
the  first  part  and  VV\  J.    Oranthani 
a--  party  of the  second  part,  default 
having   beon   made,   by     said     VV.     J. ! 
Grantham  in  the  payments  in  said i 
contract   required   and   agreed   to   be i 
made  by  him     to    the    undersigned 
and  such   default   having     continued I 
for  more  than  twenty   days  thereof- | 
ter and still continuing, the    under- 
signed will at th:i county court house 
door,   in   the  city  of  Greensboro,   X. 
C.. on 

Monday,   March   9,   1914, 

At 12 o'clock M.. offer for sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash, all of the right, title and 
interest of said W. J. Grantham in 
ami to eight certain lots or par- 
cels of land lying and being in the 
county of Gui'ford and state of North 
Carolina, and being lots Ncs. 1"., 16, 
'■', IS and 1!) in block ::, and lots 
Nos. ft, io U in block 2 of the plat 
of Glen wood, recorded in the office 
ot the register of deeds of said 
county in p],at book 2, at page 104. 

This  January  28,   1914. 
Carolina   Real   Estate     and     Invest- 

ment Company, by J. If. Millikan, 
Fresident. 

HI) 

WORKINGMtN'S APPAREL 
This store is headquarters for over- 
alls, jumpers and other apparel for 
workingmen. We sell and guarantee 
the famous 

Headlight Overalls 
and you are invited to wear*a pair 30 
days at our risk. If 30 days' wear 
doesn't prove them the best overall 
you ever had on, bring them back to 
our store and get your money back. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
CHAS. H. McKNIGHT. Manager 

^^£B^s55adtaa5a^Hddt=^B sg 
jflB^ir&Hw^&ii&ft^^ **mim<-wtemM ni&M 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Gas Buoy Drifted Far. 
A  gas   buoy   broke   away   from  Its 

moorings   In   the   St.   Lawrac*   and 
drifted for two years, covering a dis- 
tance of 19.000  n--|Ps. 

Korean Postage Stamps. 
Korea   displays   the   plum   blossom 

on her stamps.    I. is the royal flower 
of her last dynasty—a dynasty which 
reigned for 500 years, until the Jap- 

[AS EVEN AS A. 
CARPETi 

5*R :. ***&: 

Give every part 
of your  field   an  equal 

amount   of   manure   and   in 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to 

the board of county commissioners 
asking for the opening of a new pub- 
lic- road in Greene township, starting 
at a point on the Randolph county 
line near N. E. Reitzel's and running 
north on the line of the different land- 
owners, as near as i>ossible. to a point 
on the Pleasant I'nion road, near the 
nego school house, a distance of about 
three miles, this is to notify all per- 
sons objecting to same to appear be- 
fore said board at the next regular 
meeting on Tuesday, March 3, 1914, 
and state said objection. 

VV. C. BOREN, Chm, B. C. C. 

^Z^f^^y^  crease the yield. 

-^ MANURE 
SPREADER 

Quickly earns its cost by making the manure go further and 

in just   the   right   amount  to   grow   the   biggest   crops.    The 

CIRCULAR  BEATER 
handles any kind of manure easily, spread- 

ing it evenly, twice as wide as the wagon 

body.     No other  spreader made   can 

do it.     Ask the man who owns one. -mm. 

I BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO 
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